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Iowans Seel{ 
New Data on 

Meteor Fall 

Men at Six tations to 
Record Actions of 

Perseid ·{;.roup 

For two hours tonight. l'IunBay 
night and Monday night, a shower 
01 amnII meteors will daJIh tOIY(Jrd 
the earth 11.1 an avet'ag\> rnt of one 
every other minute. 

Tiley are the PerRPld m teors. 
named becou~e they occur In tho vi· 
clnlty oC the constelltltlon Perseu9 
In the north~a~t sky, and they will 
rueke their annual August mlgrnt/on 
fBrthwnrd. 

Walttng to observe them at six 
polnls In Iowa will be a recellUon 
Cl)mmlttee recruited by Prof. Char· 
les C. Wylie. UnlverAlly of Iowa 
utrollomer, In coop!.'ratlon with 
Drake university's Ilresldent tlnd ns· 
trol\Omer. D. 'V. !Morehouse. It 
",III be the task of th 80 watcher II 
to locate the path ot th" larger me· 
teorB. and to re,ort all SCientific 
da,& to the Iowa City headquarters. 

Seek Path, Velocity Data 
This systematic observation. be· 

lIeved to be the larg~81 ever orgo n· 
Is d to collect data on the Pers Ids. 
has as Its obj('ct the obtaining of 
each meteor's actulli path In space, 
and lhe compuln.tlon of velocity. 
Other r!!Corded ma terln! was gal ned 
lrom scientists at only two stations. 

Points of observation. and the 
men In charge of eneh are: Iowa 
City. Professor Wylie. Prof. Claude 
J. LIIpp, and 1(. W. Pletrnpol; <;:ednr 
Rapids. P. C. Danl('ls; Des Moines, 
Dr. Morehouse and Prot. Theodore 
M~hlln ; Oskaloosa. C. C. Sherman; 
Oilman, Frank. D. '''eaver, and Co· 
lumbus Juncllon. William R. Con
ner. 

With caus" oC fall unk nown. the 
Pmelds are pllrtlcles ot dlslnte
iraled comets whiCh hllve strayed 
(rom their customarr paths. They 
were first reported. ProfeSSOr \\'ylte 
declared, about 108 yeru's ·ago, and 
there are mnny pha~E'~ of tht'lr nc. 
IIvlty about which IItttp knowledge 
nlsts. 

Elpool SO Metoors Per Hour 
The cele,tlnl travelprs will bE' se('n 

Ltst between midnight and 2 a.m .• 
lOOn after the riSing ot the constel· 
lation Perseus. Reports of other 
years have Imllca t"d as many as one 
meteor per minute. but ProCessor 
Wylie beltevea that 30 per hour Is 
& conservative estimate ot their 1929 

o Jficials to Decide 
Court to Try Heath 

on Slaying C1largel 

Associated PI'esB Pholo 
~IRS. MAXINE HEATH 

DETROIT. Aug. 9 (AP)-Whelh
er J ohn ],f. Heath. Deholt elevator 
m chanlc. Is to be tried In state or 
federal courts for the slaying ot 
nl hard J . Sand lands. federal prohl· 
b!tlon otncer. I .. to be decided at a 
confeN'nce between John R . Wnt· 
klns. Uni ted States district attorney. 
and James E . Chenot, Wayne COUn' 
ty P"osecutor, (omo"row, 

Conviction of the slaying In the 
federal court would mnke the death 
penalty possible under Cederal stat· 
ules. 

Sandlands' body was found In th~ 
D('trolt river '''edneway morning. 
An autopsy revealed that he died 
trom a broken neck nnd not tram 
drowning as was stated by Heath 
and his wlte. Maxine. Mrs. Heath 
aliIQ Is held In connection with U.e 
(ederal oWcer's deatb, 

Bankers Given 
Prison Terms 

Clarke Partners Sent 
to Federal Prison 

NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-Three 
p..1.rtners or Clarke Brothers, So· year-

appearance. 
As astronomers reckon veloelt)'. oM private bank. today were sen· 

Ihe P~rseld meteors a,'e not fRst tenced to serve terms In a tederal 
Iravelers. They attain an average prison on charge .. growing out ot 
apeed ot 25 mJies p r second. or 90.. the $5.000.000 crash of the bank 
000 miles per hour. When (Irst 
.. en. they ~1"I1t b~ Rome 70 mllee June 29. 
above the earth. and they will dis- Another partner also received a 
awear trom sight at a height ot 
about 56 miles. 

prison sentence but It was com· 
muted to prObation. All four had 
pl~aded guilty to tedeml and state Professor Hockett ot Penn college, 

who hM been giving leetur s on 38· 
I r~nomy nt Oskaloosn. this Bummer.' Indlclments resulting trom the fall· 
I! planning to tnke dll'('ct vision urc. 
IllfCtro lelescolle observll.lIons ot Ule James Rae Clarke, senior partner 
PerMelds b)' pOinting the telescope In the bank hi s grandfather found· 
lownnl the radiant. He has alrendy ed. was sentenced to eight years In 
Identified 30 elements In the spectra tho fed ra l penitentiary at Atlan' 
Of meteors. La. Ga. lIe was also given n sus· 

C. C. Hhermnn of Osknloosn, reo Ilended sentence not to exceed eight 
!ear.h nBslslunt ot Professor 'VyJle yenrs In the New York state penl· 
last year. has Interest('d 8e" .. ral per. tenUary. 
IOns who will work In r .. lays from Philip L . and Hudson CIl.rke. Jr .. 
Aug. 9.13. taking naked eye observa. brothers ot the senior partner. and 
U. ns or the Perselds. John },'. Bouker, ali partners In the 

Middle West Party 
SweJls Yellowstone 

Attendance Record 

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
Acg. 9 (AP)-Entronee or rt Ilnrty 
01 20l) Iowa and Minnesota porsons 
01 OnlloUn gateway yesterdny es· 
IIIblished Cor a BPCOI1!l limo thl~ Yenr 
a new allendnnro recortl tor Yellow· 
alr-ne ))ark. The party WaR In 
charge or John P. "\Vallnet'. ('(lItor of 
the Wallace Fllrmer. Des Moines. 

Up to yesterday. the Inrgest (Iny 
In Ihe history of til!' pnrk was .IlIly 
4. this yenr. whpl1 4.212 pe,'sona on· 
teredo Yest(','eln)!'s mark wnR 4.552 . 
InCluding vlsllorS, 108.107 pel'Rons 
have entered the pl_yground this 
)'eRr, 21,194 moro than ot the samo 
periOd last yenr. 

Officials Reduce Mail 
Transit Time to U.S. 

IlERUN. Aug. 0 (API-An nr· 
rangement. redurlng t/w mnll trans· 
mil time from n~"nll\ny to 1I'" U"lt· 
Id State. nnot" I' 17 hOlll"~ waH 
made todllY belw~en the T,uft.hnnRa 
COmpany unll tho IOrench govNn' 
ment . 

d"funct Institution, were sentenced 
to a yenr nnd a day In the penl· 
tpntlary nt Atlanla, The sentence 
of Hudson Clarke. Jr., however. wa~ 
('ommut('d to two years probal/on. 
tho court Indicating It waa moved 
by compiUlslon for his aged father. 
who was described as In needy clr· 
cumslances. 

The Jatter three parlnera 018(1 
were sentenced to serve trom a year 
!llld a day to two years and two 
claya in state prison. the ope"atlon 
of lhe sentences being suspended. 

The eWer Clarke had pleaded 
gullly to 13 state Indlctm nls and 
1110"" than 18 fed Hal Indlctments
enough, It was sold at the time of 
his plea. to send him to prison for 
127 yenrs. 

Police Arrest Three 
on Charge of $7,200 

Elk River Robbery 

F.J.K nIVER. Minn., Aug. 9 (AP) 
-Chnrged with bank robbery, th,'ee 
mOn w~r held hy police tonight nco 
CURl'd of raro'ylng out a daringly ex· 
e('u tC'cl )llot. In which they 0lltalned 
$7.200 from the First Notional bank 
of Elk River todny. A 19 yenr old 
girl, A lice Hull of Minneapolis, with 
th thr when they were captured, 
waR oharged with receiving stolen 
mone)!. 

Snowden Will 
Present Plan 
to Conference 

Delegates May Demand 
Showdown by British 

for Revision 

THE HAGUE. Nethe.'lands. Aug. 
(AP)-A sltow~own on the Br'1tlsh 

demand for revision or lhe Young 
plnn's distribution of German repa· 
rutlons paymenta Is expected tomor
row morning nt a meeting of the 
financial committee at The Hague 
conference to put the plan Into ef
fect. 

Philip Bn'owden's resolution pro· 
vldlng tor the appointment of II sub· 
committee to study revision of the 
Young pion to me~ British require. 
ments wiU then come beCoro the 
committee. 

Briand Makes Statement 
Premier Briand of Frnnce. tonight 

Issued 0. statement declaring that 
Britain wos alone and aligned 
against five nations In opposing the 
Paris changes In the Spa percent· 
ages for dlstrlbutton of repara.ttons. 
He did 'not believe that the confer
ence could taJi because oC thl stal· 
mate but emphasized thai th, whole 
hope of the peace of l>urope d~pend' 
Cd on the outcome. He said that the 
arguments produced bY Britain had 
not Induced any othera 10 modify 
their standpOint. 

It wag rumored tonight that Snow 
den had d clared he would return 
to London Monday IC the BritIsh 
claims were not granted before that 
time. 

British Alone on Plan 
There was apparently no chang" 

In the lineup ot the powers on adop
tion at the Young plan . with France, 
Italy and Belgium determined on 
Integral adoption. H Snowden de' 
mands a vote tomorrow on his reso· 
lutlon as It stands. Great Britain 
Is certain to be the only big power 
to vote for It, and perhaps the only 
power. 

There waR lin ImpressIon In Brl· 
tlsh circles tonight that the smallpr 
powers. some of which are dlscon' 
tented over their own shares. would 
swing to tbe British side. But thiS 
cou ld not be conClrmed In the face 
of the dlscretlon whiCh all the dele· 
gate .. have assumed since Snowden 
,surprised them by thp vigor of his 
demands for return oC the Spa per· 
centages. 

"Equity Shop'" 
Row Results 

in Violence 
LOS ANGF.I.ES, Allg. 9 (AP)-A 

HPcond outburst of violence In the 
cnmpa.lgn of Actors Equity assocla· 
tlon to establish "equity shop" In 
the motion picture Industry put two 
men In hospltnls. the victims of 
beatings alleged to have been given 
them by six members of equity and 
resulted today In the arrest of three 
of -the accused assailants. 

The Injured men, Frank Goddard. 
actor Ilnd boxer. and Harry DOck, 
un actor. charged they were at
tacked late yes1:erday as they left 
8. studio because they had retused 
to support equlty's campaign. Otfl
clals oC tho aSSOCiation branded the 
act/on as "entirely voluntary" on 
the part of the accused men and 
denied any connection wllh the of· 
tray. 

In another demonslratlon several 
weeks ngo seven men dragged equity 
sympathizers trom 0. oor and de· 
stroyed film tound In their posses· 
slon. 

Noted Writer Dies 
in California Home 
After Months' Dlness 

LOS ANOJ~LIo:S, Aug. 9 (AP)-J·J. 
C. Wltwe,', natlollflily known humor. 
1st a",' \VI"lte,·, died at hl~ home he"e 
today Collowlng IW Illness of sevel'a l 
11I0I1th •. lie wns 39 yea,·s oC age. 

'J'he outhol··. willow collApsed Col· 
lowing his death. nnu IV"" uutler 
the cUl'e oC a !>hyslclan . Besides M,·s. 
Witwer. U 80 11 . Aile". lind the auth· 
or's mother. 1\11'9, l\1 lll'gnl'e t L. Nan· 
n(..I I'Y. sUJ'vlve. 'J'tJe 1a ttel', WllO hua 
beell sumllloned on Account 0( Wit· 
wer's Jl1ne~9, Is due to ltl'ri ve t.'o.n 
Ne\V York HUllday. Funeral servlcea 
will be held hore Illomln y. 

Society Lays 
Marker Today 

Professor Shambaugh 
to Address Group 

The birthplace at Herbert Hoover. 
tlrst president or the United States 
to be born west of the Mississippi 
river. wlil be morked at ceremonies 
In West Brnnch at 2:30 this after
noon. The Pilgrim chn!>ter oC the 
Daught ..... 8 oC the American Revolu' 
tlon of Iowa City. which has been 
Instrumental In obtolnlng the mark
er and having It placed. will be In 
charge of th e program. 

Prof. Benj. F . Shambaugh. su
perintendent of the stnte historical 
SOCiety ot Iowa, will give the ad· 
dress. Mrs. George C. Clearman ot 
Iowa, wtll gl ve the address. Mrs. 
George C. Clea rman, wlte at Senn
tor Clearman ot Oxtord. wtll pr side 
at the progra.m. The public Is In
vited to the progrnm and cere· 
monlt's. 

Bluul \V 11\ Play 
Music will be turnlshed by the 

West Brunch band, conducted by 
E . EJ. McElhinney. and Father Flan. 
agan'a orphan boy'S' balld. Selec. 
tlons \VIII be s UJlg by the )'own City 
'Velsh quartet, whiCh Is composNl 
oC the (ollowlng members; D. Ton, 
Davis. John Howell, ,. N. ROWland, 
and Elias J. Hughes. 

Mrs. Sarah Pnlne Hoffman. fille: 
chairman. will give the pledge ot 
allegiance and the marker will be 
dedicated by Mrs. Roberl T. John· 
son, state chalronan o( historic 
spots. assisted by Betty Boller and 
Margaret Chittenden . 

I\fayor Extends Greelings 
Oreetlngs from 'V~st Branch will 

be extended by Mayor N. P . Olse n; 
greetings from the state D.A.n . will 
be given bY Mrs. W. IT. Hamilton. 
state regent, D.A.R .• and greetings 
from Iowa will be given by Gov. 
John Hammill. 

The Towa City Pilgrim chapter 18 
receiving national recognition for 
this project. which waR started and 
completed by t!Jel r oWn members. 

All arrangements for plateorm!. 
seating, roping ott at streets alld 
handling at the crowd have 'oeen 
made by " 'est Branch citizens. 

Senate to Take 3 
Day Recesses Till 

September Fourth 

WASHINOTON, Aug. 9 (AP) -
Senator 'Vatson ot Indiana. repub· 
IIcan leader. announced tonight that 
aCter the senate reconvenes Aug. 
19 It will take three day recesses 
until Sept. 4 Instend of Sept. a as 
previously decided. 

The senator said tho change was 
made at the suggestion of Senator 
Robln'OA at Ark'1nsus. the demo· 
cratlc leader. who In telegraphing 
his acceptance oC the recesses until 
the t ariff bill 18 ready Cor consldera· 
tlon. called a\tenl/on that the date 
set Is Labor day, 

Stock Prices Slip Downward 
With Higher Rediscount Rate 

Active Issues on New 
York Exchange Fall 

Off $5 to $30 

NEW YORK, Aug, 9 (AP)-The 
top·hen,'y speculattve Rlructure cre
ated In the securities markets of the 
United States by the wild specula· 
tlon oC the lost few months, was 
rocked to Its founda lions today by 
tho bomb shell or n. higher NO', 
York lederal "eseI've rediscount ra!'.; 
hurled Into the financial district aft· 
er tho close of buslnell1\ yester4ay. 

drnstlo 'oreak which follOWed the 
fIrst (ederal reserve warning six 
man ths ago. when prices were con
siderably below recent high levels. 

Wall street had seldom seen such 
an accumulation ot overnight sei ling 
orders. on the atock exchn nge a t 
lellst a score at stocks opened with 
blocks of 10.000 to 25,000 shares 
while on the curb there was one 
bloc I< of 50.000 shnres ot stocl< and 
a blow of 50,000 shares ot stock and 
a block at 100.000 "rights." Total 
sales In the first half hour on the 
stock exchange ran close to 1.360, 
000 shnres with the tape 20 minutes 
late. The daY's !lnles were 5.022.960 
shares. tho largest In about five 
months. 

Commissioner Doran Plans 
to Prohibit Use of Rifles by 
Federal Prohibition Officers 

Head Takes Action to 
Keep Down Number 

of Deaths 

WARHINGTON. Aug. 9 (AP)-A 
ban ngnlnst the use o( rifles by Ced· 
eral prohibition ogents except In 
spnrsely settled or mountul notl s 81'C' 

ttons Is plnnned ill' Commf.,loner 
Doran In nn ~ lTol,t to r~duce the 
number ot p" ohlbltlon fatalities. 

The prohlbHlon commissioner. In 
announcing the plan today, slI ld It 
was Intenaea as II safety mov" to 
lI:~ep down i'ite numoel" oC dl'aths In 
enforcing the law and to p1'event 
possible killing of Innoc~nt pel'sons 
("om long range rifles. Untler t his . 
decis ion. enforcement agents In sel · 1 
tied communities will haVe to de
pend to,' protec tion UI)On serv ice 
revolvers but In mountoJnous anO 
sparsely settied regions they will 
continue to us(' rIM~s. 

No FOt'mw Order 
No COl'IIIal o,'dl'r will be ISSUE'd , 

Dornn sold. but Ite will discuss the 
matt" .. by correspondence wlih ad· 
mlnlstrators. 

Reports to the p,'Ohlbltlon bUI'ellu 
show that Rhlce the law went Into 
erreN 142 persons have b(,pn ktll~d 

by prohlbllion agents lind fir. en· 
forcement OtliCl'l'S n nve lost their 
lives. 1'1" .. ..." flgmaR do not Inclulle 
fAtalities nmong the bord"" pall·ol. 
men. who nr(' n ot unde,' the pro· 
hlbltlon bu,·eatl. 

D01'un and R(\~' n1oud lAwman, n~· 
slsta nt s(>C'retnl'y of the trpaslIry in 
charge of prohibition ~n[orc(>m('nt, 

both said rifles were neceSSllry tor 
Pt'otectlon of t h(' agents In the 
mountainous sections . 

Revolv~rs POOr P"otect Ion 
"U the ag('ntR wl'nt Into th~ 

mountains to cMo"r" prohibition 
law wlthollt rlnes," l.OW't'"1l drclor· 
ed. "they IIIIKht as well throw up 
th~h' h,\lI(I. and sny to th .. moon· 
shiners: 'come on boys. Hero I am. 
shoot me.' " 

Doran added U,llt revolvprs would 
arrord little protl'cttoll to the oMlrl'r" 
against long range rlfl"s carrlNI hy 
the mountalnee,' moonshlners. 

In ('omm ntlng upon lhe liquor 
situation a"ound Detroit thp rom
missioner said It was "we\) In 
hand." IT(> doniI'd a rpport thnt he 
plAnned to ('quln the agents In that 
spction with mnchlne gU ll9 to com
bat the rum runnel's. 

Report Shows 
Farm Yields 
Below Normal 
WAl'IHINC1TON. Aug. 9 (AP) -

The crop outlOok for this year waR 
repolted by th e department of agrl· 
culture todny to Indicate a p,·oduc· 
tion somewhat below average 011 

American farms. 
' In itS' August report the depart· 

ment said the Indicated yields of 34 
Importl,lnt crops comblnpd Is 4.8 per 
cent below last year's harvest and 
1.4 per cent below the average ot 
the last 10 years. 

Improvement was shown In the 
Inst month Cor corn, tobacco. sweet 
potatoes, n nd rlc& but there was j\. 

decline In the prospects for wheat. 
oats. barlpy, ,·ye. flax, hay. potatoea 
a nd most fruits. 

Corn prospects Improved material. 
Iy t1H'oughout the country generally. 
except 1n the north Atlantic states 
a nel Ohio whpre too much moisture 
was detrimental. the board report
ed, and In North Dakota and Mon
tana where hot weather an(l deCi· 
cltnt mOisture brought prospects 
down shnrply. The tota.! Indlcatml 
production now Is 2.740,514,000 
bushels or About 79 ,000.000 bushels 
more than Il month ago. 

Flutist, CelJoist of 
De8 Moines Win in 

National Music Meet 

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich .• Aug. 9 
(A PI- Seventeen Inslrumental solo 
championships were decided todny 
by competition nmong the 250 stu· 
dents In the nattonol high school 
orchestra rnmp nt Interlochen Bowl, 
near here. The oontestants repre· 
.son ted high school musical organl· 
fAllon" or every state and Hrtwall. 

OOl\lI\1JSSIONER DORA..'1 

One Dies as 
Tanker Bursts 

Explosion Shakes Port; 
Pump Man Missing 

N~W YORK, Aug. 9 (A.P)-Wllh 
a blinding, lig htnIng like Clash and 
a I'onr that shook the harbor. the 
giant 011 Lanker \VJI\lam Rockefel
ler exploded and caught tire at Its 
pl('r In BaYOnee, N.J .. today. 

One man was killed. eight were 
Injurt'd and another Is miSSing. 

Orent blotches ot fiRming 011 were 
thro\Vn out ot the shiP. Bome oC 
them striking the plC'r and threat· 
enlng millions oC dollars worth ot 
011 stored In the t wo·mlle long 
Stnndar(l 011 tank farm on the KIlY 
waterfront. 

Most of the crew of 42 men were 
aboard lhe ship when the blast oc· 
cUlTed and mORt ot those who were 
unable to scamper onto the pll)" 
were blown Into the wllte.' to be 
picked ul) by tugs. The body ot 
John Wa,·d. a deck watchman. who 
wus IlIlIed. was found 300 feet out 
In the bay. 

No t.ra e was found. however. of 
Edward Herb , a pump man. The 
eight Injured req ulred hospltRI 
treatm ent. but Cour were dlschn.rg(>d 
du,'lng the day. Damage to tho ves· 
sel was eslimated at $50.000. 

Three Die in 
Train Wreck 

WADSWORTH. III .• Aug. 9 (AP) 
-'1'h,·('o n .... sons wpre killed when 
a Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul and 
Paclftc pnssenger train wns w,·eck· 
ed Ill'ar he"e early this evenlt,g. 

It Is under.toad that tbe "ngl"l'el" 
ana th~ ft .. eman. as well as a hobO. 
riding helll",1 the ten del', Wpl'(l kill· 
cd. when the ti'aln wns derailed. 

11 was n Ihnlt ed that Ipft :llIIwau· 
kee fOI' Chl('ago lit 4 p.lII. 'I'he u('cl· 
dl'nt· occuned a little mO"e thnn un 
haUl' lat~r. just south of the 1II1n· 
OIH·,Vlsconsln line. Wrecking CI'CWS 
hn ve bepn SPli t au t ("om Ch Icngo. 
Mllwnukc~ road o/lklal ~ announc· 

eel the nameA oC tho dpad liS folloWA : 
John Lorimer. 60 years 01<1, !\III· 

wnukee ... nglneer. 
Nick T{lng, 40 l'ears old. Mllw3u, 

k<.'e. fl,·eman. and nn unldenltfled 
Negro. 

The acc ident oecuned In the h"ul' t 
of 'Vtlds\Vol'th. whlln Ihe tl·aln. u'n,'· 
ellng at a rale oC GO mill'S an hour. 
hi t an op('n switch nnd plungPd 
th"ough a string DC trelght cars aa
jOining the t,·ncks. 

Broker Surrenders 
to ~tate's Attorney; 

Receivers in Control 

The tollowlng were among the CHICAGO. A $. 9 (AT')-J. B . 
medal wlrlners: Oreenfleld and compllny will return 

plio. RI('hnrd Cubbage, Des dollar for dollar tlte money Invested 
Prloes at active IS8ue8 on the Now 

YOI'I< 8tock exchllnge tumbled $6 to 
S30 a share. with one Ina ctive "tock 
dropping $46. 

Molnp8. la., third. by hund."eds oC mlddlewesterne l'a In 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 0 (AP) - Flute. Wnrd Stewart. Des Moines, stocks which were never delivered , 

Germon plnn~8 will h~ 1'(,l'Inllt('d 
10 ny over Ihe fortr"RB al IIp''llollrg 
to deliver mnlls to t"~ IIn~r W·"Il1('" . 
The liner will Ipllvp Hl'rmen !l nven 
116:00 p.m. ,wxt W~(h"'"1l0y amI I" 
dUe at Chpruolll'g nt 9:00 p.m. ttw 
fOllOwing (lny. 1\ t 10:00 lO . l1I. on 
'i'hursdoy the nlrpiano with tl1(\ mall 
'1/111 leave ('olollnr. 

Tho cnpturc wna made by Earle 
B,·own. hea" of the "ecently formed 
Hlntp hlghwny patrol, with tho aid ot 
onC' of hi" pntrolmen . One of the trio 
who sa id hl8 name was August Beck. Simlla.r recessions took place on 
er, of Sumner. wae 8er10U81y Injured. i the New York curb exchange Rnd 
Amputation of his right arm just be· III the atock marketa of Bo"ton, Phil· 
low th Bhoulder was neceHlll\ry. adelphia. Chl('ogo. San FrIlnClsCo, 

Loa Angeles and other Iorge cities. 

OffiCial Wnshlngton looked on with la .• t1r9t. lhe hea(l oC the deCunct brokel'8ge 
TI',ountlng Inle"est but In complete Clarinet. William Bonson, Ra.. firm promised today as he surren· 
silence today as yest rday's In· vennR. N~h .. second. dered to the slate's attorney. 
crease In the New York federal reo Receivers have tnken over th(' com· 
serve rediscount rille reduced Itll se· pany's aftalrR In Mlchlgnn and IIII· 

THE WEATHER .. 
IOWA-Portly rloutly Sulur

tar and Sund .. y, polJelbly ~at· 
l.ncJ Ihunderabowera; not much 
.... ill &emJ)lrature. 

NFlWTON Wll,(. f'EI,EBI.lATE 
Nl~W'rON, Aug. 9 (AP)-Lobor 

I'Iny. Sl'pt. 2, will bo celebraled In 
~ wtDn with an athletic program. 
fo:-nturPlI by 0. tlnlHIt malch between 
HullJh Pllrcaul oC Newton a nd Jim· 
my Lemetrel of Madl.on, Wis., 
c lnlmnn~ to the world'8 middle· 
weight wr .. tUn. ObampJon.hfp. 

'l'he repercussion ven WM felt In 
the bourRes ot Europe. 

Two bll1lon dollare or more. In the 
quoted values of Aml'rl~ltn 8ecurltleg 
WU8 wlpM out during the dllY, mOst 
of It In the rtrRt 15 minutes Of trnd
Ing. Measured by the leading ItOCI< 
mOI'ket Indlce., the renctlon was the 
Reverest on reoord, although In per· 
eent ... It prOb~ly tell Ihort o.~ the 

,'Ies oC repercussion" In the security OPEN AIR FI'EI.n nols tit Ihe behest OC h\Vesto.·s who 
markets ot the world. MARENGO. Aug. 9 (AP)-J ... M. said they hnd been defrauded. amlin· 

The absence of ottlclal Interpreta- Pedigo. mannger or the Jown·J11I· vostlglltlon ot alleged deltalcallons 
Uon at the rate Increase wns In ac· nol8 airways. landed here t()(lay, lhe estimated belween $630.000 and $760, 
cordance with the traditiOn ot the first pilot to land on the Mnrengo 000· Is unde,' way. 
federal rCHorve board not to com- air Cleld alncl' Its completion . He The monoy, Greenfield Insisted, has 
ment during periods ot tinancllli will fly here to the air rac 8 and not been diverted Illegally by him. 
tranllUon. The board met today but dedi at/on Aug. 9. Dan Hunter'lHo told y.tervlewers the "/lo·called 
made no announcement of tbe tOPIC., Cedar Rapids pilot, alllo viSited the shortage" reeulttcl. from company ex' 
under dllclIa.lon. . _ ._ _ _ _ field today. . _.. _.. pendltur~., ~ _ ~ _._ _ _ 

Naval Pilot Tests 
Schneider Seaplane 

Trophy Race Entry 

ANNAPOLIS. Md .• Aug. 9 (AP)
Amid sprays of water whloh some· 
times almost obscured the Uny 
plane Lieut. AI WIlIlamR made the 
taxllng tests oC his Schneider trophy 
racer on lhe Severn river here to· 
dllY. 

The huge crack n'l\'al pilot was 
smiling nnd satisfied when the testR 
we"e completed. ITe blul pushed the 
little plahe ncross the \Vnter at 106 
miles nn hour. just lit the vergo oC 
10 k('·ofr speed. 

Tomorrow he will ta Icr the lifer
(,lIry rncer Into the a lt· Cor the first 
time. He esUmate~ It \vlll IPOve the 
wRter at 110 miles an hour. 

Experts Testify 
in Snook Trial 

• 
Doctors Discredit Idea 

of Premeditation 

OLUlIfBUS. 0., Aug. 9 (AP) 
Four mNlIcnl expl'rts w('r!' Intra· 
duced by a ltorneys Co,' Dr. Jnnws II. 
Snook In hiS flrst degl'{'e murder 
trial late looay to c11"cl'odlt the 
cha,·g .. that he p"cnlPdltatecl the kill· 
Ing ot Jtls co·ed ml~t,·e"N. '1'heara K. 
IlIx. 

When Dr. Rnook had brought to a 
close thr e consecutivE' days of t('stl
mony, In which ho cl""leri any 1'0' 

memb" ance oC slashing thl' girl's 
throa.t after bcatlng hI'" with a ham· 
mer on the night s lle WM kt1lpd last 
Junc 13. expN·t wltncssl's wc"o called 
to the stand. 

EXp('rts Tt'stiry 
E/lch of them te~lItll'd as to a M· 

scri)lllon of the hammer wO\lnds on 
the girl 's hend and th~ Imlfl' wound 
on her thront. Th('y "aid thpy could 
not tell which of th~ W01lndH ('allHpd 
he,' d~nth. 'J'h~II' opinions 'V<'l'~ an 
attack on Uw n lIegnlion thut Dr. 
Snook d~Jtbl'rnt~ly RC'v(>red the> jUP;\I ' 

lar vein of his youlIg ml"ll'p~s 10 put 
her out of misery. \\' ltn~RSl'R werp 
I),.s. Jonathan Ir"",·n l'n u. T. B. JIIll" 
rls. I, . IT . Van Busk"'I, a nd gugene 
J1fcCompb('lI. all Columhus patholo· 
gists. 

Dr. Anoole was excusrd from the 
wltncss Htnnd, sompwhllt th'cd from 
his fight against the lluPHtlon~ ot 
T'rosecutor John J . Ch~st('r. 

Swiss Pilots 
Off on Flight 
From France 

LE BOURnE'r. l~run('e. Aug. 9 
(A l')-~'hl'ee young SWiSH 1\"lawrs 
t1 e,v UWlLy f"om thIs field yeHte,.,lu),. 
nnd al! far a~ thl. vicinity Is can· 
cco'nell, vanlshNl Into thin all'. Th~y 
had HI ,ltpd lIltlt they wcre going to 
Lisbon. Po,'\ugnl. 11I"<'lltll'ntOl'y to lin 
uttc,npt to ny aCro,," t.he Atlalltlc. 

1'hel"o hos been no II('W8 of t1wm 
rrom any HOUl"Pe and lh" .. ~ \Va" 
mu('h speculat.lon 0" to wl ... ther 
thl'lo' plane had ('rAcked up Or had 
landed n(,lIr lIome Hmalt 10wII with· 
out wire communiratlons with thp 
cnplta l. 

'Nhen they anlverl here on ]\1011' 

tlay from Zurich. thpy sal(1 nothlnr: 
about their plans for a tran~I\t1anttc 
flight. The cul"io~lty of cus tom s I'X· 

nmlnpr. was arouspd b)' the extrn 
large fuel t anlcs nnd the aviators 
lh~n admitted that they Intended to 
fly to New York from Lisbon. They 
t::nve little other Information and 
IlIORt of lhe FI"<' nch n('w8I,apc,'s 
have "('eme(1 not to have take n the 
II1'ojp("t s"I·lously. 

The aviator. are OS('I\r K nes!.',·. pl· 
Inl; 1(UI·t T,u .... chc ... the backel·. and 
lL ml'"hnllic: and AHrpd Tsrhopll, 
navlgMor anll mE-chanlc. They hnd 
a li'llI"man plane. 

Company Plans. Non
Stop Flight From 

Spokane to New York 

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y., Aug. 
9 (AP)-Plans tal' a round trip nOn' 
stop flight rrom Spokane, Wa.qh., to 
Now York. were revealed her today 
by A,·thUl' l\[. Wilson. orrtclal of the 
Buhl Aircraft com\Xlny, oC Marys· 
ville. Mlcl,. 

'Wllson wl\1 leave at dawn tomor· 
row fOI- Spokane to deliver a plane 
to Nick Namcr, a S)lokane avlntor. 
who will pilot the sh Ip on tile 111·ojec t. 
ed flight. 

NameI'. with Anoth er pilot. yet un· 
nalll ed, plans to leade Rpokane next 
'l'u('sday (or the non·stop trip to New 
Yorl. nnd return. golnS' via San Fran· 
ciSCO. Chey nne. \Vyo .• nnd Chlcngo. 
The plane will be refuelled In the nl,. 
over Pilch of th ese cltl S RS well as 
over New York City. 

IOWAN TO , TUny IN NORWAY 
SIOUX CITY. Aug. 9 (AP)-Hnrold 

r.AU·SOn ot Sioux Ity hns starte<l fo r 
Oslo. Norway , where he has been 
awarded a fC'IIoW8hlp In the (le)lart· 
lIIent of hi story at lhe UnlverRlty of 
Oslo. He nttend ed .Mornlngslde col
lege and Columblrt unlvcrSlty at New 
York. wher he will "etm'n foo' fu ,·th· 
er study after a year In NorwllY. 

• 

Eckener Hopes 
to Land Liner, 
This Morning 

Cralt Passes 43 MiI~ 
South .of Plymouth 

• Last Night 

PARIS, Aug. ]0 (Saturday) 

(AP) - 'rhe Graf Zeppelin 
pas. cd over Paris at 6 ;31 a.m., 
(11 :31 p.m., central standard 

time) enrOl1te to Friedl'ichshaf
en and TCW York. 

The giant dirigible was mak
ing abe line $or home. It wall 
flying low and easily distingu
uished by Associated Presll 
bureau. 

The sighting took city by sur
priRc, as the Zeppelin had not 
been expected in this district for 
11oUl's. 

FRIEDRT C II S H A FEN, 
Aug. 10 (AP)-The Gl'af Zep
pelin radioed its base here that 
at 1 :15 a. m., central European 
time, (7 :15 p. m. Friday) it wal 
About 43 miles south of Ply
mouth, England. If the favor
ablp weather holds, Dr. Hugo 
Bckener hopes to reach here thit 
morning. 

FRIEDRT H S II. A FEN, 
Aug, 9 (AP)-The transatlan
tic air liner 01'a£ Zeppelin to
night appeared making good 
progress III! she neared tbe Euro
pean CORRt on t h lil', t leg of her 
l'ollTIrl the world flight with the 
lil«>lihood that she would reach 
FI·j(,drichRhafen by tomorro~ 
night or early Sunday. 

Expects to Land T()(lay 
Dr. Hugo Eckener. commander ot 

the e1lrlglble, hlmsclC hoped to "each 
Ills Ilome port some time tomorrow. 
Tn a mrssage to the minIstry oC com· 
munlcation", he said he would be un
able to fly over Berlin On SUnday. 
O~"many's constitutio n day. a8 h. 
I'xpectl'lI to land Saturday. His me.· 
Mge r"nd: 

"Hearty thanks for your InVltatloll 
bllt the nlt'shlp will be. as fur as can 
be foreseen, alrea<ly In Fl"ladrlchaha· 
tcn by Augu~t 10." 

'1'h Graf 's \"Irogress on her retur" 
voyage ncross the AlIo.nllo lIlua tar 
hu~ bcen entirely satisfactory to IIr. 
Ludwig Duerr. chlet constructor of 
the Zeppelin works. 

"'''Ithln two or three dnys after 
lamllng herp, nil sho\1 ld he ready for 
tho start to Tokyo," lhe Gl'llf's con· 
structor remarked. 

A('rept No I<'relcht 
No rrelght (>xcc>pt milll will be tal<

en on the journey trom f.l'rledrlch· 
shMen to Los Angeles, according to 
the Hamburg·Amerlcan book.lng of· 
!iCI'. III eXI)\anl1l1clt\. D~. D\l.e .. 
pOinted out that It was deslt'able to 
take along the greatest p08slb1. 
amount of 011 and gas. 

The Grnf's possible "oute atter ahe 
reaches Frledrlchshaten and leav •• 
[or Tokyo has not been decided upon 
definitely a.s yet. since weather con· 
dltlons will govem the decision. 

The genertll Impression seems tl) 
be that the stretc;h Ilcr088 Russia. at
tel' MORCOW will be more dlftlcult 
even than the flight over the Pacltlc 
as tho weather reports lhen will be 
So meager. On the Pacific the Grat 
at Ipast will have the weather B.rvl~ 
of ships. 

County Officials Deny 
Court Yard, Roof of . , 
Jail to Erect Scaffold 

MIA)H, Fla.. Aug. 9 (AP)-Deo 
nled URe of either the roof or Bro- ' 
ward coun ty jail or the court yard, 
federal a.uthorltles today were wltb· 
ou t a place to erect a scatfold and 
gallows for the hanging of Horllce 
Alderman. slayer ot three govern· 
meM oftlclals In a sea. fight oCf tb~ 
J<'lorlela COllSt In 1927. 

Under an order of Federal Judie 
Halstead L. Riller. Alderman muG 
hang Aug. 17 on the roof of the 
county jail. county officlala, hoW
ever. have demurred on the grounda 
that the roof of the jail III bondtcl. 
by a rooting company and that UM 
Of It In this mrtnner would cau .. the 
bond to be volde\!. The government, 
as f!econd choice. asked If a lICaftold 
and gallows could be erected In tbe 
court house yard, Rnd this reQu,,~ 
was turned down. 

Meanwhile, two county comm~ 
sloners have Interposed objecUou 
to the hanging on county property 
when two government reservation., 
one the coast gunrd baae and anotb
er. n n Indian rell8rva.t!on. are neN" 
by. 

BOl'FI SMOTHER IN CAVEIN 
CANTON, 0.. Aug. 9 (AP)-Ar' 

thur "Robb, 8 yeai'll old. and Edward 
Wyolan oC Cuyahoga FaUe, 0., 
slIIothered to denth today when a 
plio ot sand caved In on them. Th. 
·boys had jumped off a pnd bank 
nf'nr their home, Into a pit. The 
'8and sta.rted aJldJng onto them. Al
though they Ihouted In t.ar, otbew 
boys nearby were unable ' to ' .. y~ . 
them. _. _____ "_ .. _....-A 

., 
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CapiUtl Punithment 

THE funda mental theor y of punishment 

, is tha t its u se i for de~rehce, retribu

tion and for reform: It must M borne in 
mind rthat the origin of un lJgal 'punishment 

baR its root in the nat Ul'al instinct 0'£ r e

venge, hristian~ty has brought with it a 

gcpticl' code whichl bi,ds us pll t'uside the doc· 

tr ' ne of" nn eye fo~ an eye and a tooth for a 

to&th," N vei' the less the death penalty r ests 

vel'Y hll·gcly lIpon Ole idea of \'~ngelln<le . 
That the dellth penalty h8. been reta ined 

fo r on ly the most h inous oden $e's must 
mean that these crim'es are look d upon as 
so outrageous that'justice d em'ands in r etri
but.ion, thc death of thc pe rpetrator. Other
w i,llc it is dilficult tt see why it has b en 
l'\Itni ncd for the, " unle~s it is to satisfy the 
ill'S! i net of l'cven gc. 

Capita l ' ]luni~hmcnt c learly does not h ave 
re1ol'll1lltion as ono' of its objects. 'fhlar c can 
be no reform of a' man' Who is dead. And 
yet modern peno logy IUl' set up reform as 
alii:! of the primary ends of penal treatment. 

According to th~ positive theory, the death 
penalty is to bc j nstWeCi. a~ an agency for 
elimination of dangerous degen'erate types 
from society. It is a sort of conscious 
agency for eliminating the unfi t j supple
Il}enting, or rnther extendin g the principle 
oJ natm'al ~eLection. 'j'h is is the strongest 
c'asc for clLp ita l punishment that can be 
presrntcd, and it has undoubted ' me rits. 
: When a man has been :sent to his death, 

society cun n e'ver rCCl\1l itl, act. What so· 
ojcty can do is this; instead of r em oving the 
IlIan, I;Ct about rcmoving the socia l forces 
that cause anti·sooial action, 

Backed by social pressure, penology could 
, york likc m!lgic on t he wobleln of crime as 
'Well as its prevention. 'rhen the charge made 
bY thii:l sta.tement from Bulwer Lytton th at 
'~soei ty h as erected the gallows at t he end 

: of the la ll e instead 01' guide pOlitli and di· 
r.eetion boards at the beginning," would no 
)onger he applicable bub 'ratber as ant iquated 
~ ll1."e the tria ls by ordea l w hich were the 

'; ~mmon practice dU~'ing the mid,dlo ages. 

; - ~'As'Ylunl fOr Bu.swess · JPi(.lows'~ 
",, ;i' S TIlE result of the Infe rlla'tiQnal Fed
: . :t\.. erat ion of Home and School m'eeting in 
.!..: Geneva recently, a survey is to be m ade to 

d et ermine whether or nol the home is failing 
in i ts r espon sibili ty. 
- Becaus~ of the charges so often brought 

Ilgaillst the American home. the sllrvey 
Should he of spcclal s ignHicance in this coun
try. 
i. Is it tru e that big business is extracting 
the father front the American home 1 Is it 
tTue that t he demands of business prevent 
any'home life f I s it true that those only who 

, ~ork over time su cceed 7 It iii true that big 
\lusiness still con'sider s the conserY!ltion of 
tb;e machine more important than tpe saving 
,!If, man power ' 
' . :Undonbtedly many of>-these charges are 
well founded. For ' this reason: many Am er 
leans 'wlil welcopl ,an investigatIon of home 
lj.{e, hoping th'at thi s important institlltion 
lIlay be streng thened thereby, 
': ,Science has done mnoh to promote the 
eomforts and plea sure of home. No Amer

' ~flll " 'ould want 'to return' tb 'the' early colon
lal h'ome, ai' to the ideal scenes Of the old 
~abttish home so well pictured by Robert 
~tlrns. It ca UDOt be enti rely true that the 
A!D erican home is no longer tbe "primer in 
Qie moral education of the race" nor the 
'.'J;l11 r se ry of primary social qualitie." 
~either can we b'e]ieve that the American 
~ome is an « as'y!~Ull [!Jr. b~sil:te.l!S widolVs," 

, : Erhbncipati~· M'Oh 
",nE woman has been emancipated as to 
;t. t he n'\od~ of dress and drCli.\! reform for 
ften will probably follow. But tM' botd 
erusaders that stagtd the parade down 
~fichigan boule vard in Chicago tM! other day 
elad in flashy pajamas won't ha must in
fluence on the. ~itlJation. 'Ehe reform must 
come grad ually as the male sex comes into a 

' fliller r ealization' of th'e folly in being slaves 
to' fashion and apprecilltion of the silliness 
in some of tb~r IIrtlel\!!! \If I!.pparcl. 

It is !rbe that women have been more pro
.gre, sive than m en in the matte r of dress 
i!i.td 'while SOln'c of ,UI\ 'In'ay rnildl.t lament the 
l!ck Qf ret icencfl which prflvails among tho 
gent l sex in the r eve lation of .more or less 
pnlchr'itudinou-s eh1\rms we will hhe to atl
JtIit that thc 'women of the present day elt·css 
J ucll mOre' comfortably lind much more 
~QJl sib l y tlrMn thoMe of the oldel' gcneration~. 

Bllt wbo aan say that man has not eman
c~'lIted himself , to a ccrtllin extent. Cer · 
tain ly we h8ve reformed from the boiled 
shirt, (' I·a that was in its height not many 
Y(,lIr~ pn , t. ~'h ert' 111'(' no more r;tiff bo.'«lm 
Rhil'h. tllnt wN'e impcl'mablc to lIir· ,lInd"wcl·c 
topped off with the high stiff collar that 

sawed the ears. The present day co'li~r is 
not tbe acme of comfort, but it is an improve
m ent. 

Women lire supposed to be n aturally the 
more conservative 'ex, but we don 't believe 
it holds true in fb e ma tte r of dress. Women 
Q."(ercise their originality' in ·sel ecting 'an arti 
cle of a pparel, bu t man is t he slave to sever e
ly standardized fa sllions and 'couldn't thi nk 
of appearing in public without th'!! proper 
sbade of tie, 

::=::==:::::::::::::::':""'" 
Endurance Flyittg 

. TWE TY years ago the first endurance 

airplane flights we r e timed with stop 

watcbes and if an aviator s tayed aloft for an 

h'om ' the couutry was tb'rilled. Nowehdur

ance flights are tImed by the week an'd. no 

one' i ~ mu~b excited if a couple ofyou'tKf 11 
aviators s tay in the air t wor\veeks. 

On Jt1ly 26, .1.-909, Orville Wright estab

lished a new world's r ecord ' for' continuous 

I flyin'g ,,'hen h e l'emainecl 'al6ft for one h'OUf, 
20 minutes and 44 seconds. ExacUY.2Q years 
la ter I be St. JJoui s Robin Md p~C\ 'its th~l.\e' 
hun'dr d th' hour of cbntinuous , flying , anQ. 
was still goi n g Iltl'ong in the l'ecord.£ligh\ 
that did u ot end until 420 bours hlld pa sed. 

lt seem s now that two weeks ()on~inu'ou~ 
flying ' is enougb to satisfy any ,demands 
tllat Pl'(Ict!ca I air transportation " ,ill r~!.}tIire. 
The airplane has developed an Il bility to 
fl tay in t he air almost ind~flnite l y: 

The next s top is to apply th'e r esults 0'1' th~ 
nlln\'erous endurance flight , to some pl'8e ti
cal p·mpose. And this is oopg- 'd'one 'dai-ly, 
as comn'lercial planes s ta r t lougcl" andrlonge\: 

, routes. 

Mary MacLtme 
,~ READING the story of Mary Mac· 
1-Lane's 1i fe, on e gets two pictures of Mary. 
The one is l\1ah, the author of Ilpectl\t'War 
books, who li ves in luxury, SltrroundM by 
poets and arti sts. The Qthcr is a ' (liffere nt 
likenes~-an obsc ul'c Mary, poor and ill. 
The world gazed at tbe £irst pieturc, smiled, 
lIud tc rmed l\lary "famous" and a "SlIC
ce.-s. " But now it s hak es its head o'ver the 
seconel, remarking, "wbat a failure 1" 

But the wodd was wrong in its previous 
cst imate in eonsiclcl' ing h cr famous, ,because 
]Hlr books did not achieve lasti ng popularity j 
they were mel'ely notorIous. Perhaps it: is 
n ol correct in deemin g hcr a "failure," 
eit her, i[ we consider t h e Mary faeLane 
who graduall y evo lved out ' of suUe\71ng- a 
quiet, undramatic Mary, fOl1Q. of reading, 
appreciating and r ctuJ1lilng the devot:io'u of 
her on ly frIcnd; a courageous Mal'YI wh'o did 
not ask tOI' help , but walked patiently along 
a lo ng r oad of illne's, knowing t hat dca~h 
faced her at the end. 

Mayb our criteria or' succes' a ud fllme, 
and failure arc mi!:ltakcn onc!:I-that Mitry 
was not a fai lure in the. midst of oblivion, 
and pove l·ty, anc! that he].' chicf cla1m to 8 ' 

s uccessfullifc lies in the fact ' tha t she stood 
up brnvclyunder the hlpw!! of fatc. 

M~rengo' s Airport 
M ARE GO'S ncw a irport and lauding 

ficld is to be dedicated Aug. 19. The 
town is to be congrat ulated on keeping pace 
with thc rapid c ha n ges a nd advancements b e
ing ma d in t 1\0 modes of travel. Marellgo 
h al:! rcalized t hat an airport is fast becom-

, ing a s n eeess<Jt'y in t his day and age as a ' 
gara~e. 

There are I:Iti ll th oldtimers who sit around 
the grocery sto res of our Sill/Iller to'Vns wbo 
do not have airports as yet, who insi$t that ' 
the ai rpor ts and golf courses !Ire utilizing a 
lot of good valuable land wbich should be 
used fo!' raising COM and 'hogs. One can cas· 
ily spot one of those towns wh ere' th'ey d o not 
have an airport. If th e first impre sian ie 
that it is a thriv ing little city, if the people 
of the lown give t he ap'pea:rance of bein~ 
bustler s, you can ~e sure that they ha ve an 
airport 01' have som e sort of accom'niodlltions 
to offer to tbe transient ainmen. 

Marengo is a t Qwn that gives one the im· 
pression that it is a thriVing cODununit~ atid 
we extend congratulations upon ' t.he new
airport. 

P A.WACRA.PHS ON' T(}PI~S'OF 
THE DAY 

A New' York young lady has succeeded 'in ' 
being tbe fil'lSt to en tel' soviet Russia with
out a passport. ~'Suppose the New York 
papers ,,:iIl have Ito carry that story now 
about t h1l local girl making good.-Browns
ville (Pa,) 1'elegt'(lph. -

An ea :;tern college graduute confesses that 
4,000 hours of hi s term were spen't at hridg'e . 
fLs longest and s trongest sltit at this time, 
we understand, is ~ls,-Detroit New's. 

'['hilt tbe ,,"ol'ld is becoming more air· 
minded is pl'oved ~y tbe fact that, althougu 
ollly 60 of those who r egiste red at tlle n ew 
glider 'chool in South Wellfleet. MaliS., 
could be accolUodated, 2(){) actuaily aJ!pll.!d. 
1£ the d cmaltd fQr aeronlJutic instructio!,1 
continues, a r egular aviation course may 
have to be includcd in IJjgh 8eh·ool curricula. 

-dhristia.n Science Monitor. ' -
Arthur M, Hyde, United States secret81'Y 

of agricultlll'C, ree<lntly d eclared the farm 
to be the chief prop' for alll'rol:lperity, poubt
less his thought is that the mopey voted for 
farm relic! thro~lgh Prelliden't Hoover's 
.farlll board will prOVe to be a good prop for 
the farmer.-Christian Science Mon.itm'. 

'rama iN not quite tlll-to·date. Some of 
OUl· young Ja(liel:l go around without stock
ing:s, but oLlr y oung 'mcn ha~e not yet intro
duced. the pajllma craze. Get busy .bdys, 

- 'rama News.HetaJa. -
Is n mlln who wenrs laRt yem"11 hat, drives 

t.his yellr's cllr lind liveR on next YOllr's in
como /I progr·cs.~i\'c; conHeM'fttive or liberal f 

-~ngljll!! Magazine, 

a 
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l 8~LIEPE IT OR NOT (Reg. In U. S, Patent Office) 
r .. ~ 
A NEW YORKER AT tA:RGE 

RuTH ' 
\iIT 6 HOMERS IN , 1iM£S UP 

(R~.so)C \15 Bbltlmoor: 
BALTIMORE 

• 
Racketeer Preys Upon Cabmen; Woman Live6 at 

Expense of Gotham Taxi Drivers 

0,. D.E~iJNO SEYl\lOUR Five for Flv_ 
NEW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)- When 

Edward West-better known' n" 
"Daddy"-Brownlng so/d moat oC hi. 
New York realty aluuetlon In Madl · 

, Bon Square Garden several weeks 
ago, one ot the parcels he dis nosed 
ot was a .'lIte on lower Broadway be· 
tween BroofT'e and Spring sll'euls, 

Old tim ers recalled that on Ihat 
IIPOt 75 years ago slood the st. Nluh· 
olas hotel, finest hostelry In the 
el ly. 

An Ingenio us rackeleer has been 
pl'eylng upon cabmen In the guise 
of a lawyer, At th e end of the rl~e 
he saYH: "Suy, old ma n, I !ind I 
have n't go t a cent. 1 not only can't 
):lay my tare. but I've got to have 
$5 unt il I can get lo th e, l)l\nk to· 
morro\\'. lIere's my card"-and he 
hand s the drivel' a curd cngl'avet\ 
wllh the name of a woll knpwn fi rm , 
"Ie yOU could let me take $5 and 
call at my omce Cor It lomon'ow I'll 
gladly give you a n exll'a II vel' tor 
doing me the favor," 

~----------------~----~------------~ / 

,A-PIlCf. Of PAPER 11"x 13" TOTALS 143 SQuARE II'ICHE5 
I - . - . • • 
blVIDE IT IN HALVES BY CUTTING ALON~ POTTE.D ul'iE.. \. ' 
CUT Off()JRNERS ''A 'ANo"B" ONE. INCH fROM EN05 ANl>I,SUt>t ~AlvES 
' To' FORM SQUARE. 12.')<.12."- TOTALING 144 SOUAR~ INCHES 

YOU HAVE CUT OFF AN INCH YET CAINED AN INCH.' r 
Y':" --:;::y- ' ? . ... 
~ r HOW . ~~ '""" 
~l~ ,il ,,/\ ~~';'l::-,\ r . , I ,~ .-7 t~) . f."/~ ' ~ 

.•. ~~ I " '\,!!:,~" ) 
, '-. c =~ ~ MAMl\ 90 PINTS Of' BE!:R. 

• . ~ ".M~SI"fTI"G 
'~~o.r-> _' ~- . . =~ 

~::.,.';;c , ~. 
.. : ~ .....-- -- .c:::/ .. - ~ _ 

A WELL 1IIAT WAS WAS"E!> OUT of ,"£ GROUND "'-=-.._. _ 
. floos> WASI\(O AWAV -r.IESOIL ABooT 'ftll' RI,I68lt wAit.oF A WIst 

'fW\~CHIMNEY ROCK, N.C. ; 

But th is s tory goes back slill fnl" 
ther, to 184 2, when New York's first 
St. Nicholas holel was olIO of the 
fuhlollable tave~n s or the town , 
Thnt hoter"s tbod 'on BI'oadwnYt too, 
a t Prince street. jU8t a ll'9c~ belo\v 
the one whICh later succeeded to 
Its name. 

Al the St. Nicholas hOlel or 1842 
there was a comely tQbll.cco girl In 
the sl10p ot Job'n ' 1\nd~rsoi\: The 
Itaughter of a ' wjdd\v In the ,.elgh· 
borhood, shl! was a QO~JlIr\g <;0' 
qUJ!tte 'W ho, heedless of her ,betroth· 
al to a young .boa lilel· at her m<\th: 
e."" table, mad e· eyes at , th e ta\lac' 
conlst 's cust,omers until It b~callle 
~own lalk ,that men came to J o)tn 
Anderson's :not ,to QUY cigars a nd 
shurr, but to woo .M'ary Rogers, 

An' UOl,Olved M;YJlt,ery 
One, dill' sh e. t1rppped .fr\lm .slgh t, 

and h,er Glustor of ~uftors were It) 
It high IState ot alarm when she apl 
pea red aga in Qne mO~lJl n g at h ef 
counter, cXlllalnlng that she had 
been lit at ,Ute home of a. erl end, 

A few ,,'e\\k~ later, In the summer 
ot 1842. sh ~ vanlshed agaIn, Less 
ala.t·mlld this time, J O)IO Anderson 's 
,patrons were star tled ~hortly to 
learn Ithat ' her body had been toun 
In a IIIt1e cove of the Hudson river 
n~ar Hoboken. She had been slain 
before her body was th rown Into the 
water. 

Many believed she had been slain 
by Il Brltl~h naval officer who had 
paId her futile cou rt, but the mur· 
del' ,was never solved. 

lIJa,ny cab drivel'S gave lhe "at. 
t orney" money until they got onlo. 
the racket. ot ~ou\ose Ihe address ' 
he gave was fictitious. 

And Ten (01' (lne" 
A woman made a Jiving around 

New York for months at taxi 
dri vers' expense, 

Handing the hackman a doUar 
bfll to pay Ilor fare, she would walt 
for the cllange, a nd then p.'oteat: 
"But I gave yoU a 10 dolla l' bllil" 
I 'J' ho cabma,, ' would deny It and 
lhe woman would threaten to call 
fthe police. Because taxi men loso 
th eir licenses for ~lIght ortonc~s , 

" Io\'e tha n one dished out chan~6 
for SlO rathor than be IlccusCd />f 
thi every. 

Tomorrow-A King on Horse'badk. 
Does the Jltory ~ounil famil iar? 

,,", Edgar AhElIl Poe lold It In a nlaga· 
~I ne story' a coullte of years later, 
chllnglng the locale to Paris, lIe 
called It "l'he mystery ot 1Ifa1'Ie 

(Silence disturbs tlte capi. 
lal city of the United States. 
S,ttch is the tvay ](il'ke 
Simp 011 desrribc,~ IV ashin!J. 
Lon in his" Washington B!J~ 
stallder" tonlO/Toto, H e al· 
so tells hl)lV the new chair
ma11 ' of the recen/lll created 
fann board, Alc;xanrlct' 
Legge, ha de nied / Ita t he is 
E'WJlish, btlt is Scotch in
stcad. Others' 'incidents 
which h<I1't] been faking place 
in the Washington political 
hotbed m'e told in thr. featlO'e 
b!l ill,.. Simpson, ill I f}1' na
tionall!! known as fL , lV as)t· 
111010n correspondent and 
political writel' ). 

Just as wc were givilll; up 
nIl hope of c"cr Iiviug throu!;'h' 
this hot wClLther, a J;'ood paru.
graph frain ti,e Chititgo lJalfy 
New:' afir~ct eU OUI' ailcntlun 
and caused US to wonder what it 
Is 011 about, if such. 

Roget." 

M~JtE TR~ltS AND TRI&LS EduCalb~ '.Approv~ 
Young Boa ,MaJ(es .Trip tnteresting; JJ7.riter' Book Written ,~y 

Federal Reserve Bank 
Rai~es rtediscollnt Itates' 

Get's" First ShaiJe in T h;·ee Weeks Earl F. \Vis dOll), 
NBW YORK, Aug. 9 (AP)-The 

New Yo.·k federal "es~rve bank to· 
Iluy raised its rc·dlscount rl!-te from 
5 to 6 per cent, the highest rate 
since lhe dlHtcult days of the deHa· 
tion period Of 1 nO·21. The !lve per 
cent I'ute had endured since ,lull' 
1928. 

• •• 
Tho IItlle quip which lhe Dally 

:News scribe has so flttlng'ly \Hllten 
causes us once ugaln to come to the 
side at the malc i;lde of the so·called 
human race, and demand, "Let us 
all pull logether, for tomOl'row thcre 
I"ay' be relief." 

• •• 
, "Gradually the fcmlnlnJ gender Is 
Fha ngl ng lo lhe nuder gender," "ays 
0\1" friend In Chicago, Which Is both 
t rue and correct. 

• •• 

(Followi1,lg is a continua· 
tion of a story being written 
b!J Prof, w. J . Dennis of 
the Romance Languages de
l)art l1t/3'n.t, ' Profcssol' Den
nis is with the Smithson/all 
Per'lt'Vi(t1l e.cpedit ;011 (lIIcl 
more of his St0/7CS will a p
pear in The Daily Iowan 
f,-o/1l time to time ). 

heard II befol'e, I l'emC/libol'od hav· 
Ing a pupil In HUllncayo who pro'· 
vlously h>t.d attended a Jesuit school 
In Ayacucho lind who had ' the same 
nidn ncrlsms. Diego, being 11 Fran· 
cl"can, would hllrdly hl1ve IIltentled a 
J esuit schocH allhough he had st.udled 
In Ayacucho.. However, In making 
Inquiry about thi~ IlUI>U, I le<lt ned 
Wat Diego kn9w him and had attend· 
ed the same school. He wa~ an Inlel" 
CHUng pet'son and we Ilald him well 
beHides ol'dcrillg "ome <lnll·venom 
scnt him. By PROf'. 'V: J. DENNJ:S 

' Ve certalnly werc g'lad to reach Unable lo return down tl\e rivel' we 
hall to return by the same !'Oute. Our the convM t at Klmpllll'ilci. The old 
added \\'elsht of plants required three padre nominall y in charge did not gel 

enthusl a~tlc on Olll' a l .•. lval mud. mOI'C pack bcb.Hts and wo came back 
bespattel'ed and Ured, but he I t us "'om Alna In thrce days, Feed wall 

more easily "<'cured. We had a little 
Hlay a nd a you ng))rle&t, Padl'e Diego, lrQuble In Aln'a In getting (eed the 
who seemed to be tlle moving sph·1t 
there, made us Qui te ",elconle, He night b"rore starti ng. 'fhe mules were 
couldn't do much for us, The next O\lt gruzlng other nights there, but 

we wantcd the'" up COl' an early start, morning he grabbed his mltchet~, I 'fhe only official th'}"e, th customs 
tucked up his sklrt~ under his gird e (lgent, 8cizea the alcohol of .a boot. 
jlnd 1M forlh Into the woods to HhO\\' leggel' and to ld him he WOUld ke p It 
us 'Plants, 

He was a n enthusiast about any. a ll until he wont ard brought un plen· 
thing wllh action and rela ted wi th a ty of " llUsto," lie bl'Ought It. 
,·eUsh experiences with lhe snakes he Sh:wed At La~t 

DES MOINES, Aug, n (AP~-Eltl'l 
F. WlsclQm, asslsta nl attQrlley gen· 
eral, is aut'lor ot u. book entitlcd 
"A n Analy"ls ot tne Constitution of 
tho United Slates, and lhe Consti· 
tution Of Iowa ." whiCh will be given 
wide dl.ll'lbulion In the pubilc 
schools of Lhe state. 

The work Is copiously annotated 
with notcs a nd re(erenccs. As a h,xt· 
book III civics it has been highly re· 
comme nded by educalors In Iowa 
and other states. 

MI', Wisdom conceived lhe Idea 
for tho book several years ago and 
at the u"glng of cd ucators tlnally 
con.ented to b!'lng It out In book 
torm, He form erly was In8tructol' In 
American gover nment 11\ Ea,t hIgh 
school Dc" Moines. Mr. " '15dom 
holds sev<-t'al dcgl'ees from unlversl· 
tics, and Is , a recognized a uthority 
on constitutional queslions. 

Justice Churges 'J.1wn 
,Willi Cutting Wire8 

Tho action came as a coml)lele 
flu"!1rlse to 'Vall ~treet, Os apprc· 
hensIon over the re·c1I~count rate 
hEld completely subsicled, elnce t he 
recommendation ot the (edcral reo 
serve advisory council last !\fay that 
the New York bank ' bo l1ermltted 16 
raise lIs rutc had bl'o u!;ht no 1m· 
mcdlate result. 

Knights of Pythias 
Callier for Services 

BURLINGTON, Aug, (APl-
Knights or Pyth1as lodges from near· 
by pOints In Illinois. MJssoUl-i. and 
Iowa will gather hcro Sunday, Sept, 
8, for the second annual 'I'rl·State 
pythian s(wvice. . 

,,'omnn, Long hus sUe 1lt'lln' 
the bult qr unnecessary joke· 
stel's. 'VhOlt NIlp<llcon's 80ldldl's 
gathered Ill'Ollllll lhe ca ll1l>fl~e Ilt 
night, listening t.o SOIllC rcmultl 
8! g ove.. the I'adl& (fuhllshdd 
Olein, IncldentlllJy, by U WUIll ' 

ail's club which tJ,oul1,h\ of Ihe 
CC}mfort of theso wo .. H.lcS8 \IIN1) 
they would IIInko Light 01 ' lhe 
singing of that woman, Ami 
there WIIS that SCUul or the 
ea.rth li'illing" on Ihe gr~n sod; 
their own mothel"~ an.1 sisters 
were fai' bark, at ' hollle; plmVlng 
the soil ' lind 80"linl; s~eil-so 
that lIlan mJght . Oght. W!lore 

had killed ItS t hough lhey wero a part Back to Pampalca the gobemador 
was not d.'unk but sti li WaH not vcry SHEN.t\NDOAH, Aug, 9 (AP)-

of lhe day'. wOI'k. We can'led a~lti· obllglll{j, a lthough we [I nally secUl'ed ' I h b II t I h 

A union open afl' religious servlc9 
In the mOI'nlng will be held with 
Burllpgton churches partlcillallng. 
Visiting lodge members will have a 
/Jasket dlnher at noon, wllh a pro· 
gl'8m of music and talks afterward, 
The Kahoka, 111o .. l odg~ will enact 
the story ot Dumon Ilnd Pylhlaa, 

, shoo"l lhe laughing be forth· 
cOIRlng? 

venom and 8yrhlgos fol' Its Inj cllon (oddel'. We ,left ground coffce fol' ~::;~~~I~~~on 0 ~~.uccu~ft n; O~VI~~~ 
on ou!' belts. but we were glad to hu\'e enl' ly bl'pakfasl but nelthel' he no,' his .Bud ;1I10rlI0[8t and Cecil Briggs, ar. 
Pad,'e Diego shishlng away In the wlCc, lo wi10nl I had given ll l'ese:nts r~8 ted In Armour, S. D., have been 
lead wllh his machete. The fo llowin g ~olng down, would get u[) to make It, IRETON ') "'I I • • • day he senl one Qr th e boys hack to 0 bound over to the Page county , , Aug. 9 (AI - , Ie annun 
Killip a t Alna with a bundle of pla nts I finally got /l. fire started with We;l grand jury, Justice Frederick Fls· flt'emen'lI picnic to bl> held h~re on 

• TrUe enough, l he woma n today ror dl'ylng and did a ll he cou ld to se. wood-It rains muell at that 10l'e l. cher has placect t hem under $2,500 'Labor Day pl'Omlses to be a "bUshy" 
l'I' e~rs but a. sma ll umounl ot cloll. · " "hen lhe gobrmadOl' got up about bonds each afler a prelimh)al'y hear. afralr. Twenty·flve members ot tM 
Ing. But no longe r Is woman h Id to ~~'~r~~:~\~'· '~~:h ~~s~:fte :~I:~~et:se the time the )IIotte .. wa begi nning to Ing. Heton Clre company have pcomlsed 
lhe grindstone by coarse and us,. . e , . . ))oil , he moved my Iwttlo ovcr and put they \\'ould not sh\\ve unti l a tter !,he 
les8 remarks of lhe male race, TO· ~~I:'b~d ~~p~~~~O~'~tt~~· ·Ca~~~:. ~~ on a big earthen pot of water. , I The men md also be charged wi th picniC. Th metnber having tho long· 
day woman thinks. ChunchuB ,vho live 'along the 1.lvol' At first 1 {.'It like comm itting as· grana 'larCeny, a u.th oritles say. It be· est and silkiest wh iskers at tha~ tlm'e 

• • • ' , sau lt a nd . blltttel'y right there, bu~ Ing a llegeil lha t they stole more Is to .·ecelve a pt·lze. women actlng as 

"

few It a ny touris ts pr collectors have , II II I 
DaYB when a few women ruled been down the Apul'lmac, 'fhese Wllsn t J<ure whal he,was gOing to do Ian a m e ot w re, judges, 

II I b Iti f th I II I wHh the walli . he put on, It turned .------------------------------------------I ~ r sex y se ng 0 1' 00 8 I Campas al'e Interesting a nd a num. styleS, mUCh in I, eeplng with the ber of those fr lcnh(y to the padres out that just as we were leaving h ~ - _______ ...;:, ___ .... ________________ _ 
~l lIy gal'l or the III n pI. that day, came to see us. brought boiled eg~s, potatoes a nll 
hil.ve pass (1 oway. Woman lullay Bulldlllgs of ,Balllb!)o COOk~d, cO I·.n .• 130, \vo llal'ted with tho 
think". ana acts, l'ho convent buildIngs are made' gobe. nadOI 0 Pampal a In good hu· 

And while we're on the subJcct 1m I (b lnboo ' [I ha J t mor. \\'e calUped u}fal n al l~o place 
, ' 8 P Y 0 a an ve no gUeS 'I ' LI I a I "vela ,,, cd 1I B 

the fo llowing headlln attl'acts our I'oom so we tl60d OUl: tent fo •. ~ I 'eJ' W 1010 ICY I ( ,. Ie crOB 
attentIon . ,ylt~t tlQ , It. moall? 'Ing. This attracted a nLimlliH' of Cam. and the people brought us mol'c eggs 
PASTOR ASKS A(JTHOKI'JIIBS p~s to whom we gnve small glq. and food than we co uld cat, It seemed 

TO PINCH DARE LEGS . d' to k 1I I It ' A 'S good to e t back 1¥1 11uanta, alpwu!\'h 
But getting thc la ugh aside a nd ~.:'cy ar~ bet~::IJ~~I~~e~han t~o"r~~~: 1\ Is a plool' ('t'OIII,tlerltdowld"I'ltITOI us j~ 

b was an e egan c "s· 1e lOtlO[' ringing up the underlyjhg' motive excepl fOr the pai nt ,on their Cace~. [ t I SHA VED-tl [J h 
connected wllh this Incident we sec: The pain t 01' grease Is used to keep ~n ~~ I'~~ ~:ee l<s. ' Ie (,5t 8 ave 

1-A long faced preacher of lhe a way Insects, a nd If it were not so 
gOB'Pel, 11 man us ually sct fo rth gaudy would be a ll r1ll'ht. Incldenl"l· 
as all example to you ng boys of Iy, we cal'ry an fnscclrepcllcnt g\'on~c 
tho commullfly , but It Is a lmost colorless, 
2-Another preacher, just out , of As tho convent at Klmplllrlki Is n 
his educational panls, boldly 015. pat·t of a serle" ot Fl'UnCI~can ml~. 
serting what- 81)ould be done to slons on Ihe Ucayall r iver a nd Its 
the baro legged woman. tl·lbuta,·les. which "'I' expect to 'sel' 
3-A be.coated and be-vested much 1ll01'e of, I shall l'e~el've u.ny 
nmyol' b<:)1lnd a big <lesk. lI ls hlslol'y of It Co.' a latcr letter. Soml' 
voice Is heavy and his brow wel l hlnk the priests have little to show 
trom 8weat, In retum for sO ma ny yea!'s wOI'k 
4-An Important looking police there, but now one must l!I\y thaI it Is 
ehler, his head aching feal'fully safe to travel amOll!\, the Calli pas, 
from noU,lng more than bolng while only 10' 01' 12 )'cm·s ago It Wll~ 
tightly bour\d b 'a tiff ca). nOL We wero shown the place wlto:!l'e 

• ~ • 8 I th~ee padres were killed by lhem In 
\S5f as lbey were la nd ing. They tal1< about the h~lthy, 

IIenl!l'lbly tirll8slld little maltl who 
III stcpl)lng happily Rnd lightly 
"lOng 1ltu st rect. They IU"ll 'right, 
the, ' bl!lIeve. The healthy little 
girl 18 ",",n~, And who are we 
to 8AY that the l'Oat'pr1l1Oneill 
men are wrong, We rlUl !Ia"lIy 
rate a8 anythlnj:' 11101"(' thall an 
ordinary I'Ohllluu8t. · ... 

While, not enthUSIastic ,about 8nl!ke~ 
I was hpplng 10 seo Ihe young Padre 
Diego go Into action with hi" mach· 
~te. 

Sa'" Vil1i'n~ ROn 
I was not dlsappo/'ht9d, We wel'e 

!folng down to the A purlm:Lc fOI' n 
awlm when Diego I)olnled out a place 
where he narrowly missed being bit· 
ten by It vjper. I a~ked him how hI' 
dlsnnlcheli lt a nd lIe sliruggeel and I'~. 

(TO BE CONTINUF.m TOMOR,ROW) marked that It swing of his machete 
, • • • II.I\d Ii couple of revolvel· ahots were ull 

-11 ... p,w,a. there WIl" lO' Ie. '~'e bad Just 1"1 ~8eh 
unC\el' a 'blth\boo Whl!!h was acrMs ou.· 
Ilath lwheh Pndl'a Diego atellt\ea lJuck, 
remarking "Culeb.'a." Then "wing' 

WSl9I~ PROGRAM Ing his machete,h cut IrlLo the "1l[lko 

The (ollowlng books w!ll be 
pUked on the shelves at tho general 
IIbraJ'y thl ~ morning: Beril.ud , 
"~~ \I'el ve Portl'ults of th e F rench 
r('Yolutioll"; I'amel', "Out' Nelgllilor, 
NlCQl'agua"; E morson, " i:llale and 
Sovereignty In J\1odern Germany"; 
1i'u,.I'nha m , '· R ebellhl11u

; E·aus-et, 
"Flum Bun"; Ford , "My PhllosopllY 
01 Industry"; }o'mser, "The Slory of 
l~nglneerl ng 1n Am erica"; Gl1be.·t, 
"Municipal Co ilrt of Chlcago,I;, Ha· 
levy, "The G.'owth of Philosophic 
Ra"lIcall~m"; Hobson, "Chines/! 
At·t'" 'Kurs nor "Sixteen Author8 to 
One':; ' KoeCh!ln, "Ol'lental Arl"; 
Lutz, ".(,01'11 Orey and thl! Wovld 
Will'''; l\IM Kaye, '"The d6bbler of 
(lod" ; MannIng, "Assessment an(l ' 
Rating"; "Mt!mol'ial Senlce Cor Ed· 
gar )~ahg s m1th"; MOI·gan, "Pall'lek 
Henl'Y"; Newmun, "Oreat Britain Ih 
Egypt"; "North 3·1", "plclt up the 
PI es"; Pal'k, "Who's Who Among , 
Ihe MICI'obcs"; Pope, "The Catho' 
IIc Chucch llnd lhe Bible"! Stevenfj, 
"C;U" I'cnt Co troversles h'l'tth ?lex· 
I 0"; Soder", 11it, !''rhe Mad Protes' 
HO I'''; \Va l'l'e , "Isles or Opportun' 
Ity"; WlIlia ,"Economlo .F·orelgn 

I 

THe University of Iowa 
II ' 

J'A~Ijl~ln8 , \Ul~, al,lnouneemente lor Ihe Orrlclal Din, 
D\lpeUn , ~ol,Ulnn lIll/gt be In U.o 8u)1\11ler Sellfllon 91(11;". 
r<t9/l1 ~, Old Cllpltol, I,y .. o'qlnrJ{ h\ thf\ aflernoon t8 
apJle.~ In the lollowlric morn In,', Dally Iowlln. 
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, ., , 
WEEKlJY CALENDAR 

Saturday, Ang, 10 
7;0 0 a .m, EXClIrlllon to RO<!k Islan<l; Arsenal at Hoc l~ Island, til. Automo· 

bllcs fro,n Houlh ~nd or hall of IIperal arts: trall eportallon ex' 
penscs $4; MI·, Bhlce Mnh<tn, dh'ectOI', R~gl~tl'l\lloh tlt "\Ulllner 
aeselon offlce, l'OOm 6, Old Cnllilol, before Fl'l~IIlY nbou 18 J'c(lU4'ed, 

GENERAL NOTICES 
ENOLISH ,LUTHJ<;KAN UCAGUE 

'1;he Lulher Leaguo will meet on Sunday (0.' the purpuxe of lVelcOIl\lng 
Into tbo o.·ganlzatlon, th o re enl gl"lldualCs ' of l~ Iowa ' Ity III!;'h school. 
I .. unch will be 8cI'Ved I1t 6:30. arLcr which th" Rev, Mr, Dysinger will 
Icad our regu lar 6:30 dovot!ona 1 hou." 

GODFREY W. SWA NSgCK, Vlco Pres, 

lJXIVERSITY DlRl'lC':fORY 
The Unlver81ty Directory for tho second term of lhe s umm r session , I. 

row on sale In th e SlItlimol' Session office, St 1'(lM 1l(IO SuPpll('R, '\lId local 
bookstores . Prlco 15c. SUMMI~H. SESSION Ol!'FICm. 

PSl'CHOJ~Y EXAl\rlNATIONS 
Cahdldat~8 l or acl"an~ed, dcgre(\~ In August who r.n' majoring Ot· minor' 

Ing In psychology nrc expecled to Ol'peal· ro l· the f lnol wl'llI en I'xIlIlllnllliqril 
In Hoam 211 J.,.A .. August 10, 8;30 n,m, Qualifying exam ln atj 11k will \1180 
be 'glven at this time. C, E. SI'~Mlllotm, 

"".1). ('ANII""TI<~S "., 
I Ph,D. candldales O\{lY tuk e theft' I'cudlng t sl ill i"ronch hI n QIl\!, ~ L,A, at 
8;00 a,m" WedneHday or F'rlduy . 1l,, 'o Llghuu~ tho lICcund L.'nll o~ th e KlImmer 
,eell ion . MAUDJiJ R A1' 11, ilepul'lIll cnt or Hamune!,) LII II,u UgC6. 

ut L ' th "17 u • Which ,,,Its lying along lhe bamboo. 
~ave. _ eng "'I. "!4-:~e"IL_ Before we left lIm.t regIon , M orit l e~ 

nlHo killPrl on .. nnd we /!IIW It Hlzrtllle 
YOlln!t' bon thn t hlld lX't'n klllNi r~· 

J>olfcy o( the Unlled RtMes"; Will· METIIOlJlHT 1~lU:rERfJN(JE STlJl)~~ ' f 

IllIIIS·J~lIl k, "'rhe ExqlJlslte Tragedy''; . Sunday, Aug. 11, DI', Chllllie J, 1.111)1) or lh~ Ilhy~ l c~ ,WI>. l'lltlt'Jlt \\'lIll1d· 
Wlngtlell\·Rtrntrord, "~'hbllll~tory ot ,c1I·~"ft thA ~Immt'.· Rtud!'nt rlM~ or th ~ Mt'thodl ~t Aunnny Hehool a t " ;:10 a ,lII , 
BrItish C1vlllv.uliOn"; ·Wlse, "Collogb on "'fho Indestl'llotnlllllt' Of Matter," Tho 0 11l8S I ~ mo<'llnll' In the nutllrnl 
Archli ect4re In ,Am orlca" ; 'Yrlaton, ~clcllco nudltorlulII , At 7 p .m. t,he In st IOn R'uo mpoUnll of th A\lmmN· wJII ,be 
"Exll'cuUve Agenllrrif'Amcrleor\ For· hdltl , In thd McthlXllst ehu,'dd t Uh,'l L, a,.jm~. (I, \\111 ~/)Oll k on "I:lurpp' 
clgn 'Relation," ~ _ i Ifhrough a Missourltln'/l Lenses, " OJlARLbJS O. fOnT, 

bronden"t from "Intlon WRUT tOday: c .. nll)'. . • 
9 a,m,-JlfarketR, Weather, NewR, Thill DI~go holt' nn unult"nlmnllner 

Dn lIy s mile, R Il..ilo feoti:irii:'" - oC convcl'llIitlon and all 'the '{,Iii-Hl I IVl8 

6 p,m.- Dlnner hour !',rogram, ' .thQl'e I kept wonderIng 'ft·lIoce 1 IIkd 
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Members 'of American Legion 
Auxiliary Plan for Ninth State 
Convention Here August 21·23 

J/r', Kennett, Local President, Expects 700 
Delegates; State Officers Will Arrive 

for Board Meeting Aug, 18 

MemberR of the loca l American legioll allxiliary arc:' bu. y pre, 
pariDg for the ninth Qnnllil l stuto ulixililll'Y convent ion 11('1'l, Ang. 
11.23. 'Mrs. Charles KC'llllPtl, TO\\,I1 Cdy PJ'l'siclrnt of the ol'gallizR
tion, is in chargo of tlw 81' j·l1ngrll1('nts. 

At the state mectin!l' ltlRt YCU!' in ('Olmcil muffs tho T'<'gistralion 
figures showed about 700 lllllll f'S of wnm(,J1 from nil the statr chap
ters. It i. expcetf'(l that tit!' samr l'('g'istl'lItiOll will hI' l'Ccol'cied 
bfre, Mrs. O. H. AlbeE', stutr pr('sidt'l1l , of Marshalltown, and IrH. 
!lyrton Skelley, state S('c!'l'lal'Y, of Dt's l\Ioin(>~, will ftl'J'iv{' in JOWl! 
CIty, Aug. 18, to attend th o statl' ('X, 

!Cullve board meeting to be h(>ld lh 0 
(ollOT/lng da)'. 

Legion Blind to J>luy 
The reception prec('dlng tho fh'Ht 

I!II'mbly 01 lhe delegnte~ rail" fo,' II 

lOCIal hour In the nJtrrnoon o( A L1g. 
II. In the evening the local A nwrlcan 

Elaine Eddy Weds 
Donald Jones Aug, 7 

at Methodist Church 

il(ion band will pla~' a ha lf 110ul·. OcrUl'rlng Wedne~day, Aug. 7, at 
1hleconcert will be tolldwed by mURI· 8 fl. 01., 111(' marrlnge o! Elaine FAdy 
etl numbers given by local Ilcr80nR, 
11th drill by Ihe local auxiliary drlJl 
tlam. Following the progl'llm thl' 
Ie~gateg will convene In the Amer" 
10m legion communl1y bulldJn!(. , 

The past preRldent's pn.rley will he 
held Iq tho Jefferson hotel, "·edn~"· 
diy, Aug. 21, at 7 I).m. The cha])ter'R 
IICretarles will convene at llw 'on· 
Im'allonal chUrch at noon Aug. 22. 
following lhe luncheo n th y will meet 
II their annual session. 

1\nlluol Ranqu!'t 
Thursday evening the nnnun.1 ban

IUtt will be held In the bn.lh·oom or 
the AmerIcan legIon community 
building. Included In the entl'rtaln
IIIlnt lor the evening art' the Roy 1. 
Chopek post drum and bugle corps, 
Ind the Iowa City auxlliary qual'lel. 

friday mornIng at the ('hrl"tlnn 
,burch the Gold star memorlnl servo 
iet will be given, Thl. organIzation 
II a part 01 the auxllhlrY but with 
membership Ilmltpcl to the women 
who lost sons In the 'Vorld war. 

Two national oincers ot the org'" 
nimtlon have Signified theIr Int!'n' 
l~nlOr attending the Iowa .tnte me l· 
Ing. lIrs. R. B. Hart, nallonal Il,·eRI· 
dint, and Mrs. Gwentlolyn M,cDowE'Il, 
national secretary, both of IndIan· 
lpolls. Ind .. are expect('d to attend 
thl Ilate board 01 ee tI nil'. 

Chalnnen Assist 
Mrs. Kennett has various <,hair· 

men 01 commlttel's asslRting lwr In 
!lleo,ganlzatlon ot the local program. 
These are: houRI nil' and mu.I<" .11'~. 
George H, 1(ohler; trans])ortntlon, 
Uri. D. P. Marvlas; flowel·., MrK. J .. 
E. Clark; tea, Mrs. L. 1I1"the_, infor
mation. Mrs. James Berry; l"hlp d"c· 
OI1tlona. Mrs. P. J. Justen; plncar<lH, 
Uri. William Weber; past pl'esld~nt '" 

"rlIY, Mrs. George W. Bnll, Jr.; 
cbalnnan oC the pages, Mrs. n. ". 
Campbell; secl'etarles lun('h"on, Mrs 
~rg. Trundy publldly, MrK. ner{ 
awls; banquet and gold 8tnl' !nt'mor· 
_llOrvlce. ,Mrs. Martin Pederen . 

SII local members will represent 
rite chApter as delegnt~R, M '·R. Idll 
ta((t', Mrs. Bert LewIs. Mr •. Hob· 
!II Schell. Mrs. Frank l(onvnllnka. 
and Mrs. William Weber. The alter· 
Niles ror thelle women II re. 1111'. 
L~yd H. Howell, lIl'·S. O. II. punlnp . 
lira. D. B. LewJs, Mrs. David MInIsh, 
and 111'11. BessIe Adams. 

University GradlUlte 
Weds Eileen Galvin 
in New, York July 25 

Announcement ha~ ""pn madl' o( 
the marriage ot F.Jle~n I1~nrINta 
Galvin. daughter ot lIfr. and Mrs. 
J. Galvin or Anthon, lo William V. 
llcOlnleyot New York clly, July ~6. 
The ceremony took place at S1. Jo· 
.. ph's churd, oC Anthon. The couple 
Were attended by Frances K('lIy at 
Ames and Gene Galvin ot CorrN" 
lionVille. 

lIrI. McGinley Is a gl'lldllllte or 
Ihe University of Iowa and nlRO (lid 
emuate work at the UnlverRlty of 
Colorado. She Is a mpm/J(>r of Alpha 

Ilnd Donald Jonrs W!1.8 Holemnl7.ed 
at the lIfethodlst ch urch of Iowa 
(,Ity; \\Tlth the Rev. ' V. C. K eele,' 
ofClrlIlUn!\'. 

Vivian JoJddy, slste,· or the bride, 
IInt1 Hnl'old Riess, of North Eng. 
IIsh, fl'"tc"nl ty brother of the bride· 
g,·oom. attcnded the couple. 

)111'8. Jones Js th ('daughter ot Mr. 
nll(1 Mrs. O. \V. Nddy ot Oxford a nd 
graduated Crolll the Oxtol'd high 
school In J !t26. 

.Mrs. Jones Is the daughter o( Mr. 
111.1' •. 1. E . Jones ot Oxford lind 
A"rwluuted (rom the Oxford high 
"<,hool In 1!125. Ile grad uated from 
the Unlver~lty of Iowa In 1029 and 
Is It mem Ix>l' oC Ch I Kappa PI fra· 
ternlty. 

.~ fl I' a wNlUlng trip through the 
Blncl( Hills of Roulh D<lkota. and 
Yellowstone park, lht> couplc will 
make thph' home at Old •. where Mr. 
Jones will tench In the public school. 

Mrs. Dysinger Will 
Entertain Leaguers 

of Lutheran Chllrch 

Mr~. W. S. DYSinger will be host· 
eS8 at (I, "Sunday night SUPPH" at 
her home. 117 E. lI1al'ket 8treet, 
Runday. Thc guests wtll Include 
mpmbl"·s 0( the Intermediate league 
or the mrst Bngllsh LUlheran 
church, who \\'111 enter lhe unlver
~lty thl~ fal] and will become memo 
hers oC th~ Luther league. 

Plans for fall will be dlscu8sed 
during the party hours. 

Among those attendIng are: LouIse 
Am, Phoebe Benson, Gerald Cox, 
Olhn. ('0)(, Dorlq Roose. Alice Carl. 
ton. Agn~la ChrL~tensen , Luella 
Mpmler, Wllmn Hauth. Dorothy 
Lind. Calherlne SinnIng, Robert 
Manlry nnd Herh!'rt Neumann. 

Helen Jones Honors 
Jane Henderson at 

Home Bridge Party 

lIplrn JoneR entprtnJned Ilt a 
hrldgp pa .. ty at her home, 1021 
F;h~rldnn n.v<'nue, Thursdny eve· 
nlng, In honor or her house guest, 
Jane HenderAon of Des l\Iolnes. 

MarY ElI7.abeth Jon es and Cath· 
rlnt' Glenn wel'!' awarded p"lzes at 

the urldll'e game. -rhose attending 
the courtosy were Isabelle Gardner, 
(1"nyp~ (11'('('nfleld, Vlrslnla Ki rch· 
nero Jeannette Huf(, HarrJett James, 
Esther Jd!'mn, Leona N"lder, Poro· 
thy Hughes, Mary Ellzaheth Jones, 
and WII"}Il Bailey ot Iowa City, 
flnd G!'rtrude Stoner n.nd BernIce 
Young of North Liberty. 

Alta Ratcliffe Weds in 
Tia Juana Jllly 26 

Delta PI, social sOI'orlty, nnd ot A Ita Rat<,Hrte. daughter or Mr. 
Theta Sigma 'Phl, honorary jour· nnrl Mrs. P. G. Ratcll((o o( H ume8' 
nallslie BOrorlty. FollowIng h('r ton. Ilnd Carlos T{IPl)er. ~on of MI'. 
rrMuatlon She acted as soc(pty Nil· amI Mrs. Nick Khmer. a lso or 
tor or the News·Herald o( SIlenceI'. lIum~"ton. were ma.r,·led July 26 at 
For !he last (our y~ars she h "been Tin Juana, {px. 
a t~her In the public schools or M.·~. KIpper attended the Unlver· 
Denver, Colo. Rlty ot Iowa. fOI' two yeru'll and nt· 

11,. ~lcGlnley Is the son o( W. J. t111;,ted with Zela. Tau Alpha 80rOI" 
WcOlnley, 8Upl'~me secretary o( the I ity. Ailor tenchlng Ilt B lnkcsbuI'g 
KnJihta o! ColllmbUH. U" ~cl'vcd she went to Owensmouth, Cal., 
II Ututenanl during the World war, whrr~ 8h~ Ilas ""en employed since. 
and Is now national audItor for the M,·, J{JJlller attendM Drake Unl· 
KnJihla ot Columbu s with h('nd· v ralty Ilnd Is now ('onnected with 
Quarters a t New Haven. Conn. tho J. C. Pennry comllany, The 
Alter a wedding tMp they will I'CSId(lj couple will mnite lhelr home at In· 
II NejV Jraven. !(Iewood, Cal. 

ALICE WHITE In "HOT STUFF" 
1'1 ~h~ Pa8tiDl~ TODlP"~ 

" 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Maxine lJldsel, A or 'I'uledo, a nd 
Ilononl. O'Mara, A4 ot Bennett, are 
spendI ng the week ·and at lh" home 
oi Miss Edsel's parents In 'roledo. 

Mr. lind Mrll. Edwnrd V, Pellock, 
Burkley apal·tme nts, will leave Sun· 
day (01' a vacation at Mr. Pellock's 
hOme In Prairie du Chien, WIs. 

Ruth Johnston, A ot Hopkinton, 
accompunled by Naomi KIsli ng, A 
or Cantr il, and Helen MackIntosh 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., lett yester· 
duy tOl' a week·end vi sit at tft 
home o( MIss Johns ton's parents, 
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. ·W. S. Johnston, at 
Hopki nton. 

Emerson W . "Spike" Nelson ot 
Cherokee, arrived In Iowa City yes
terduy. For a month he will be on 
the Iowa UniOn s tart wO"klllg on 
plans ror fresh mOil week. Mr. Nel. 
son, 1\ member ot the Iowa Union 
board, hilS been named chalt'man of 
the unlvel'slty reception committee 
this fnll. He will be a jUll lor In the 
college of law. 

Maurice Jonee, fOI'mer 8tud E' nt a l 
the universi ty and now on the edl · 
torlal staff o! the Keokuk County 
News at Sigourney, IIrrlved last 
night tor a visIt over the week·e nd 
with his pa rents , Dr. and Mrs. M . 
A. IT. Jones, 102 E. Davenpo,·t. 

Union to Open 
Service Desk 

Information Quarters 
for Iowa Students 

They <1al'e you ! 
Yes, even double da.re. "They" are 

Lloyse Iflshe,' a nd hel' asslstnnts on 
the front lobby desk at I owa Union. 
Formerly th e haven ot a lumni J'e· 
cords. thot location IA to be made 
ove.' Into a servIce dE'sk fOl' stu· 
dents, stnrting acUve se"vJce next 
rail. 

They dare ? Th ey def}' anyone to 
ask them a question about lhe unl· 
verslty they Ilre unable to answer. 
If the re~u lt Of th~h' study hag not 
Included the retention or a correct 
reply , they wlll have sources ot In· 
to"maUon at arm's length around 
them. In cases of last re"o1't. they 
can use the telophone to call e lse. 
where. But the plan Is to make the 
se"vlce desk one spot on the cam· 
pus where more I;'ene ra l In forma· 
Uon Is available than nnywhe,'e eiRe. 
accol'dlng to R. I!. Fitzgerald . dlr'cc, 
tor of Towa Union. 

Nor wll! accurate repartee to 
queries be the only function of those 
working at this "service station," 
Reservations tor rootball games, 
plays, musical tunctlons, and almost 
anything else will be obtainable 

Theodore F . Koop. who grMuated there by students. Dinner reserva· 
f"om the univerSity In 1928 and tlons for Iowa Union will p"obably 
since then has been connected wIth a lso be m ade there. 
the Associated Press bureltO II t Des ' A checking serv ice Is a nothor at 
1IIolnes. will be a guest until Sunday 
at t he Delta .Upsllon house. Mr. 
Knop Is hero to <,over the dedlca· 
tlon ceremon les of the Herbert 
Hoovel' birthplace marker at west 
B''a nch today. 

Mrs. Floyd Thomas a nd 80ns, 
Berwyn a nd Alan . ot Da ven port. 
have been spendIng a few dllys wIth 
Mr. a nd Mrs. O. H. Brulnerd, 1161 
E. Burllnglon s tree t . They '1'111 leave 
tonight (or Tucson , AriZ .. where they 
will make lhelr permanent home. 
Mr. Thomas will join hIs fa mily 
later. He Js nO\I' lieutenant colo nel 
at the 349th Infant,·y ReBerve camp 
at Ft. Des lIfolnes. Purlng next 
year he will be a professor In the 
college of law at the UnIversity ot 
ArIzona. Both Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
are grad uates of the Unlvel'slty ot 
Iowa. 

AntoInette E. Speidel returned 
yesterday after a sh'ort vlsll at the 
home ot Margaret M. Anderson of 
Cedar RapIds. 

University Alumni 
Mcmbership Ranks 

Eighth of Big Ten 

StatiRtlcs giving a comparison of 
memlx>rshlp In the alumni a8socla· 
tlon In the Big Ten universIties 
.show that the University oC Iowa 
ranks eighth. Only one school Is 
lower, that being Indiana. 

The list Is headed by the Unlver· 

I AJty of Wisconsin, followed by 
Northwestern. Others In order oC 
their ranking are: IllinoIs, Purdue, 
Ohio, Chicago, MichIgan, Iowa, and 
Indiana. Statistics were not avail· 
able tor MInnesota, 

ThIs survey was made by C. J . 
Roseberry, executive manager of the 
UnIversity o! IllinOiS alumnI asso· 
claUon. Pro!, Frederic G. Higbee 
ot Iowa, charted the results. 

Murley J, Otto Weels 
Detroit Girl Aug. 2 

the planned feat ures ot the reo 
vamped department. It Is also ex· 
pected that gene"al dell very mall 
tor next fa ll 's imsllmen will be sent 
there until permanent unIversity 8(\ ' 

dresses have been established. 
Miss 'Flsher or one of her three 

assIsta nt!<, wllt be behInd the desk 
every hour while the building Is 
open. 

Successful Three 
Day Dental Course 

Closes Y cstcrday 

The classes In dental hygIene, 
under the dlrertlon of Dr. T . A. 
Gardner, came to a close yesterday 
aftor n successful three·day course. 
This Is the second series at hygIene 
ClaSBE'S I eld this summer. 

The work has Included the study 
or dental pathology, dental anatomy, 
an d practical wo"1< In giving de ntal 
examinations. Dr. Gardner has 
made the course I ntcrostlng as well 
as helptul by the use of moclels, 
lantern slides and movln!\, plcture8. 

Thc children's hosllltal has been 
used for the dental examinations 
upon chlldren of school age. 

Graduate Meets Two 
of Faculty in Rome 

James G. Hodgson. '15, lIb('ra1 
arts. writes to the a lumnI orrlce 
from Rome that he met Prot. Steph
en H. Bush al)cl Pro!. Clara M. Dalcy 
In that cIty thIs summel'. 

Mr. Hodgson Is chle! ot the bur· 
eau of the library In Iowa. Ills 
address until his r('turn from 
Europe this fall will be a t Lone 
Rock. 

Protl'ssor Bush Is conducting Il 
10UI' through EUI·olle. 

Clarence G, Strub 
Student Instructor 

Clarence G. Strub, Ron ot Mr. and 
1\1rs. E. J . Strub, 510 S. Linn street, 
has been selected as a student In. 
structor In the Hohenschuh and Car· 
penter college of embalming at Des 
Moines. 

Mr. Strub Is one Of the rlrst s t U· 
dent Ins lructors and wna chosen be· 

the cause o! high attnlnment In class 
work. 

Alice L. Lelley of Det"olt, MIch ., 
lind Murley J . Otto o( Iowa City 
were marrlec\ Friday, Aug. 2. at St. 
Paul's Melhodlst EplRCopal church 
at South Bend, Ind . 

Mrs. Otto Is a graduate ot 
nurses' training 8choo1 of the Com· 
munlty hospital at Grinnell , and hM 
since been employed a t the Herman 
Kleter hospItal a t DetrOIt. 

Mr. Otto Is manag(>t· ot the multi· 
grnph department of the Unler81ty of 

Iowa. Atte,' a few dnys' visit In 
South Bend and DetrOit. the couple 
have r eturned to Iowa City and are 
residing at 220 River drive. 

For Easy, Qulek, Sure 
Wa~. to Kill 

FLEAS! 
(1) POWDERING 

Jour dog or C'at with Q·W .F1ea. '>owcler Is positively the 
quickest, easiest way to IlJstantly kill fle88 lIl1Il keep thelll 
off! On the lIIedlllm size dog or .. at It s hould not ta ke 
two ntlnutes! Just 8prlnkle tile dog allover on his bRC'k 
alld chest with the powder out of the perforated can, rub 
the powder In with your halld~ alld It Is done! Q·W 
Flea Powder 1'0818 $1.00 per ('8.n. 

. ~2) WASHING 
your dOlOr cat with Q·W Dog Soap kills the fleas In· 
Itantly, remOVM dead hair, IIC'ruff, and dandruff, d eans 
the dog from head to toot, anll makea hllll refreshed 01111 
happyl Also a. magnificent 8hampoo ror humans with 
Itchy 8~alp, Ilandrutf, etc. Q. W. Dog Soa p ('osh $1.00 
per bas of three cakes, 

(3) DIPPING 
or lOpping your doA' allover with a little Q·W "ermlnol 
mixed with water Ins tantly kills the rleaa and other 
vermin, all'IO mlerobea and genns, allll dlslnf .... l . the clog 
trom head to foot. ..A180 splendid to use III I(ellnel to 
dislutlll't wb_ Illlle.se h88 been. ..Many people like to 
UII8 a little Q.W Vermlnol In the water when w3llhlng a 
dog with the Q·W Dog Soap. Jt makes a royal, Invigor· 
atlnl lhampoo ror man or beast. Q·W Vennlnol cosll 
,U5 pel' pint, ".00 pt'r qutui, $6.50 per gallon. 

(4) RlJBUING 
your tIoK with a. I'loth soaked with 'l·W Flea 011 kills at 
ollce the "e88, IIt'e, ti('k., and theIr eggs anel keeps tbem 
orr for eI.y~. Eapedally nnl) tor ooteloor, watch, or bunt· 
InA' dogs or dog. In kennelM. Also 8plendlll to keep tiles 
off dogl' I'&I'IJ. The qull'keRt. 8ureet way to do a nUII1>
ber ot dora In Ihe le.at possible time. Jmproves tbe 
C!o.t, crows rl('h IlIXuriallt hair, Q·W Flea 011 cOIta '1,00 
per pint I'an, qll.rt 11,76; rallon $6.00. 

BenryLouis 
Drlll.llt 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
124 East College St. 
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THE GREEN ARCHER 
By Edgar Wallace 

THE STORY SO FAR 
Valerie Howelt, adopted daugh· 

ter of Renolor Howell or f'ellnhyl· 
vaula, Is 8ear~hlug ror her 'WIth· 
er, Elaine Held, who, IlS VIII~"ie 
s uspects, WIIS hidden in G~ I' I'O 
cllstle, Ihe owner or which, Abe 
Uellllmy, is a ()hlcago JIlilliollilh'\l 
with " repellant pust, who IH'W 
resides In England. Ut ll !lnw'~ 
motlvll WII8 vengeance 011 the 
womall ror refuslrlg to mlll"'y 
h im. The Howeth lease 1.:111)"s 
mtlnor, which adjoins I he costie 
grolllld8. Bellamy Iclentlrles Val· 
prle 08 an Inf811t wllom yenrs be· 
fore he delivered 10 Howett to 
rcur when t.he laUer WIIS u poor 
farmer. Spil,e HolIll'nd, a n Amer. 
Ica n reporter worllillg 011 " Lon· 
don lIewspnller, Is illvestignUng 
reports UJl~t a gboslly archer clad 
III greell haunts Ihe castle. Bel . 
I,uny 81ispect8 Valerie or beillg 
tlte green IIrcher. Featherstone, 
11 Scotlancl YlIrll oWellll, who is 
ilJ 10\'6 with Valerie, is IU'!rling 
her sear~h for her lIlother. 'Vhf n 
neJft Bellumy enters tho secret 
ullllergl'OlJlIlI rhumber where he 
has be~1I keeping Valerie's moth· 
er be finds thut his prisoner bas 
disappeared. Uellamy and CoW· 
ba rbollr Smith, keeper or a low 
I'esort In London, plot agains t 
Valerie. She is carr'led orr by a 
ruse ond Intt on boord tbe steam· 
er Con tessa, but Is rescued . Jul. 
Ius Savini nIHI his wire, Fay, nco 
cept positions nt Garre cHslle. III 
the night they hear mysterious 
1011lllng8 rrom underground '"111 
II mufned explosion. Old Dell{lmy 
Is worl<lng I\t some unexplaineci 
Illnt. Later ""lIomy enticrs tho 
Savhlls Into the dungeon ancl im· 
prison8 them, 

dum)) m:ln polntpd to the door, and 
Bellamy Ul1del'Rtood. He guessed 
whllt th y wouW be doing. They 
would dynamIte the entrance and 
rush It. 

He wont back to the gUal·tIroom, 
clo~cd and locked the door and locked 
the duor Crum the hall to the passage. 
It would tuke them some time before 
they dlscove"ed what was wrong-a 
longel' time tq s top the flow of water. 
Nothing could s.~ve hIs enE'mlps; that 
wa. the hn.pp)' thought he bl'ought 
wHh him when he took UI) his posl· 
tlon In the doorway of the IIbl'lI'·Y. 

Thpre WOI'P two entrances to the 
IIbral'y; the th'Rt f"Om the h o. lI . the 
s cond ("Om the foot or lhe narrow 
staircase whkh led to the room above 
Whel'9 Lacy used to hide. The second 
(1110" WlIS ordInarily kept (astened, 
but lhe old man hM unlock d It In 
PI' plIratlon (or emergency. Th ' 
watcl' would be up to theh' necks by 
now. lIe gue~" d thllt th y wpre 
stltntling on the stah'S. 111 10 mlnut " 
thp), IVuIII" be urad ancl nobOdy would 
hllve known how they had died It he 
cou td have onl)' IlI'ought th .. water 
main to the chamber beneath the II· 
br'ary. ~·ow lhl"Y must know, with 
whotever "atl~tnctlon lhat would 
give them. He had been conlll('lled to 
blow an aperture hetween tht.' two 
dungeonH HO that the water would 
rl'aeh th~ old home of the gl'Oy lady. 
IC "he WHt> only thel'e! '1'hat was the 
one unpleasant lhought he had. She 
had l'scnped. 

1 Ie was etll l thinking wh!.'n th!.'re 
came 0. tl'rdflc crnsh ot th door, a 
cl'll~ h which Rhook the castle to Its 
foundations. A second eXJllo~lon fol· 
10we,l Immediately. a nd he Imew that 
Ow outel' dOOI' was down. am\ that 
only the d,·op door remained. But 
the dl'op door wns coated with ~teel. 

lI e walk('u into the Ubl'llry, leavi ng 
LART VISIT OF GREEN AR HER. Sen sl]uuttlng with hIs rIfle on hIs 

knN·s. conrl'Ontlng his doom with an 
SittIng at his bedroom windOW, his Imp~rtul'bublc (o.c('. The old mUn was 

CH AP'rE U LXXr, 

rltle resting on the wIndow ledge. Abe, rNldy to die; he only wanted to b(' 
Bellamy looked down Into the da rk c(!I·tnln tho.l all he hucl set hIm self to 
gl·ounda. The lights of the village do hlld been Ilccompllshed. 
had Ix>en extinguIshed by the 01111· The sound of the flll'lher doo,' op· 
tary aUlhorltles. L Igh ts wcrC' even elnlllg maclp hl!Jl spin I'ound . 
rO"bldd~n In the housE'., and In a senRe "Sland where yOU are," sa id the 
thIs favored the defender, tor such n('weom€'!' sternly. 
lIghtR Os there were had been In his "he Intrudel' stood stiffly fOr a 
eyes. time, holding thc bent bow, his right 

Now he could see cleorly. He snw hand dmwn bark a lmost to 111A eal·. 
the thr"c men who wriggled their way LIke a slMue he stOOd, menacIng; a 
up the slope, Inch by Inch, a nd a shot verltublC' flgurc or fate, nnd the lig ht 
brought them to a halt. But they had from thr gllver lamp gleamed on the 
seen the flash and a machine gun op· greE'n o.l·"OW pointed to Abe Bcllamy's 
cned up, and he lay flat on the floo,' heart. 
and I,eard the bu llets whIstle over hIs "Don't mOve, or you'll die. And [ 
head . do not want you to die yct, until you 

,Pl'eRently the fh'lng ceased, ancl he know." 
ppeped out again . 'fhey were com- "The Orell" Archer!" Mid Bellamy 
Ing. Again he th·eel. and this time he In stl'angled ton('s. "You-you, the 
hit somebody; he heard a cl·Y. Ancl Grepn AI'cher!" 
then , watching, he RaW the mpn wpre I "One by one I have slain your aR· 
wlthdl'3wJng and he seized the op· soclat R, the vil~ tools you employed 
portunlty to go down to the guard· to hound down the Innocent nnd op· 
roqm. The water WIlS pourIng from pres" the weak. One by one, Abe 
the broken mnln. In two greeny·wh lte Bpllamy. You are the third. What 
columns. und. stePlll ng over the bar· hav(' you to say that I shou ld not give 
I'lel·. he waded to the gr1lJs nnd you judgllll' nt to die?" 
flashed n light. The wntel' waH nt'tI"ly The words hnd a strange and awtul 
level with th .. top Rtalr, and he nod· rIng. Though this 13eJlamy did not 
c1ed his "atisfaction. 'i'hey would nQt know. they were taken wOI'd tor word 
<'onll' In time to flBve thE' 1i1'(>8 of ("om thl' EllgU .. h sentE'nce ot death. 

thld ~Inlstel' flgUl'C , and coul.l notice 
s uch IJtUe detllll~ .UI the prcsence at 
Il second fll'rOW between the dlbon· 
~a~ed fl ogel's of the 1l,·chel·'M Icft 
hand. 

Bellamy's gun WIUI on thc desk. '1'0 

l'E'llch It he had to take two paceR. IJ 
calculated them car{'Cully, but so hwl 
the Ch'epn Ar"her-he I,new thllt. H 
must tempo,·lze. 

"If I've ever (lo ne anythIng that 
money can put rlgh t--" 

" Money!" sald the other scorntully. 
"H ow could YOU oUer money to me'l 
Ciln money buy back the eight years 
ot torment you meted out to an Inno· 
ceot woman? Can money bring back 
the lash , a nd take the scars trom t he 
skin o( a man flogged by your orders 
and through your machhlntlonS? Can 
rnon()y--" 

"'\'alt, walt," ~ntd Rellamy eager· 
Ir. " I all give you somethIng after 
your own heart - something lhat 
would 1)I(,Me the GI'een Archer," 

The eyeR ot the man with the bow 
narrowed. • 

""'hat do you mcan?" he aMked. 
"They are there!" Bellamy almost 

Mcrpamed lhe wdnls. "Drowned like 
1·lltS. all of 'em! TheY're In hell no\\'
Feath ,·stone. Vale"Je H o wett. As 
fot' you--" 

Ii lea)led, and as hl~ foot Iprl the 
ground thert' cllme to his CllrR the 
thund~r of the R('cond ('xploslon. It 
was Il kn('lI; Il grand M lu l(' to tho 
passi ng or one who reared neither 
a od nOr mlln. 
(1'0 BE CONTIN BD NEXT ISSUE) 

Twenty Excursionists 
Leave This Morning 

for Tour of Arscnal 

Twenty excursionists to lhe UnIted 
StnteR nr~ennl at ROCk Island lett 
this mOl'lllng al 7 o'clock uncler tho 
guldancp or Bruce E. Maho n, dlrec· 
tor ot the extension 8e,'vlce. 

A complete tour of the RI'Renal 
will oc<,upy the mornIng nnd In the 
a!tel'noon some places o( hIstorIc 
Inte"est In the vIcinity will be vIs· 
I t(l(l. 

This tour marks tile ('nel or the 
summer excUI·.lons Six were sche· 
duled. th"('e for the fIrst tp"m and 
threc for the seeond whIch dupll· 
('ated tho rh·st. 

Tho Amana colony ~ave a bit of 
utte.'ly dlfferenl lype or life and 
customs; thl' Keokuk lour Included 
"eelng the great ])Ower plant thoro, 
the dam across the rIver. a nd ·t.he 
Inspccllon of the state penllenllary 
al FL Madison. 

'rhe conductor for all the trips has 
been lII,'. Mahan, who bctol'C the 
del)Orture fl'om the campus hM out· 
lined the Itinerary and ex])lruned the 
most oulstandlng f('Mul'cs ot each 
t,·lp. 

:'tlr. nnd M,·s. J. W. Cagley Ir!t 
YI'Rterday morning Cor a motor trip 
to Ann Arbor, Mich. They were ac· 
companIed by their daughter and 
hel' h uHbnnd. who will go on to 
Washington, D. C. The party will 
return In two weeks. 

thE'se rnts who W61'(' ll!·ownlng. "You-the Green Archer!" he could 
In the hall he found Sen, and bade only gasp, hIs mind In a (ennent. 

hIm grutfly r eturn to the CUI'. 'rhe He cou ld only stare. fascInated, at 
= - - - - -

It's So Nice and Cool in the 

t».iUiD 
STARTING 

SUNDAY 
Also Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday . 

,By Youth! About Youthl For Everybody! 

Co11egiate I Collegiate I Yes, she is co11egiate! 
does an those daring things you've heard and 
about! 

She 
read 

The snappiest, jazziest, peppiest picture Alice White 
ever made. 

~WUIT~ 
Qot 

It's a Wow 
oj a 

Picture 

U~J 
with 

WHITE HOT! Burning up with the Flaming Spirit of 
Whoopee I The screen's Princess of Pep as a classy 
college co-cd, cutting comic camP14s capers. Go 
through college after dark. See what goes on behind 
the closed doors of secret fraternities. 

-also showing
Latest Pathe News 

Fables 
A. Mack Sennett Comedy 

SUNDAY AND EVENINGS 35·10c. 
WEEK DAY MATINEE 25·10c 

Now 
Showing 

(Until Monda.y Night) 

Extra EClrly Showing 

0/ One oj Our Big 

Fall Specials! 

Mae Tinee classes this as 
one of the greatest shows 
of the season-giving it 
her superlative rating-
3 stars, You know what 
THAT means! 

AN ALL TALKIE 

TOO RARE TO MISS 1 

Aft 
'TALKING 

NCmfTOltlf ItiTllIE 

ViaOR-h4'~a«;iEN 
NrRN.t wr· Dl\1I1I1GWNS' _ ~ AJI(y 

1
-::: ;:;:~~ 

Program 

Department Issues 
Freshman Bulletins. 

Four wcekly bulletins for pr08-

Pt'ctlve [reshmen are being Issued 
by thE' publlcntlons Mpllrlment, 
undel' the supervIsIon oC Prof, 
Fred lIf. Pownnll, ulliv 1'~lty dllOt'. 
The ClL'st , sent out last week, was 
enUt\ed "The open door," It rellTe: 
~ented a lellc,' from uppet'cI1l88'Jl(!n 
-the universIty reception commit· . • 
tee--to high 8chool g'l'aduates who 
may enter Iowa In lhe fall. 

ThIs week's leaflet wa~ a letter ... . 
from a (reshtnan of Illst year r elat- . 
Ing hlJ< ex])eL"lences as a "wearer of : 
the green" and ·hls Impr('sslons. A .~ 

thIrd pamphlet will outline activIties 
and l1cademlc. U(e, servIng as a gen
eral Introduction. The final pam:· ..... : 
phll't ",111 contain details of freSh
man w ek and reglstratlon Instruc
tions. 

Last Times 

TODAY' 

ON 
... 

WAYN4RD-c' 
his first 
mystery 
thriller! 

the wontler horse 

-also showing

Patlle News 
A Selected Comedy 

Afternoon 25 & IOc 
Evening 35 & IOc 

Last Times 

Today 

A Tense Drama of a Wom
an That Needed Killing-

ALL TALKINGl 

·'tIA 
OAMGEROU$ 

WOIWIi 
\ <IliA ' 
fBAeLANoVA

l 

I CLIVE BI\OOKt 

NEIL HAMILTON., 

MOVIETONE 
Speclaltie 

Post Mortems 
"llrldJ:e COllletl,." 

Marion Harris 
",lau Song Bird" 

Bobby Nelson 
. "Comedy Song" 

Paramount Lnte News 
"The Tallelng News" 

Movietone News 

Entire New Show 

A Thrilling 
Romance oj 

Young Hearts 
LU4011 
NOV~ROj : 

PAGAII ·· 
AOOUf.-J 

~:~~~~vCRUP 
n. JAN" 

The Breath of 
Love in Every 
Scented 
Breeze I 
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~n~re'I~Famiiy Derives ~:efit From Moderh~ing the Home 
J:haracter of I' \ Mr., Mrs.~ Orr Keith to Build Building Permits for 

Week Total $13,430 
In II WllVY plaster cCrect. l'he llll' 
111'oach to the fireplace Is laid with 

-l Children and Home of Colonial Architeetilfe 
tI ull "ed tile. 

1:Icyond the JIving "oom Is the din, 
ing I'oom which Is f\lso flnlshrcl In Bulldl ng p~rllllls I~"ucd In Iowa 
nntural oak, Inclut1[ng the Ptench 

~ Adults Belter 
~J 
;r0cial Welfare 'w orkel'8 

Assert They"Can Tell 
v~ Changes Readily 

Soalal welrare workers who call on 
varied number of homcs and come 
contact with a wide range oC p CI" 

ons assert that they can tell the 
K hBracler oC the tan\IJy 1I,ey are vlsll· 
F If by the npI) a.mnce of tho home. 
IL he curtains on tho windows ov n 

I've '6s an Index to character. 
Th chllracter of the family does 

hlne out through the home and lhe 
eneral type oC person can us ually be 

t: ld by the houllC they IJve In. 
"1-The honest, hard·worklng man may 

IItl living In a poorer neighborhood, 
~ut his home Is splc and Silan. It Is 
18 clean itS soap and water will make 
t, nnd oUlslde a few flowers o.nd " 
;yell trimmed lawn speak of pride oC 

asesslon, 
Home an . t .. dex to CharllCler 

The type of home one Uves In Is 
Hen an Indox to lhe chlll'acter of lhe 
wner. The ma n who lives In a drab. 
epresslng, gloomy house Is ve"y 
ften a man \\'ho Is unprogresslvo 
nd ba ck \VIlI'G 11I a busl ness way. He 

.8 not lOf'glng ahead. but ruther Is 
lllpping 0" s ta nding .tllI. 

On the oth I' hand, the man who 

Have You Heard The 

---=--

INew Orosley? 

If nM you r have a pleasant surprise in store. Pay 

for your Crosley while you're using it. ASk for a 

demonstration in your own hdme. 

McNamara's 
FURNITUR~ rco. 

lives III a house that I. modern In ap· 
'plmtance, with a well cal'cd fOI' lawn, 
Is often a man who i~ pro!Jt-esslve 
and on his tocs In ., hUllnc88 \Vo.y. 

The eh'Vit'onmenlln Wlltch a person 
!Ive~ plays Its IIltrt In m ouldi ng char· 
Ilcler. H that envlrollment is cheel·· 
tul. It the house he lives lIT Is Bmartll' 
up·to·date, If the tlelghborh ood is 
tilled with houses that speak of m od· 
om architeclure, the inCluence tlllOn 
lhe ownel' Is such that he rcsponds 
1Il0st slltisfactol'ily from a malerlo.l 
slandpoln t. 

The Whole Filmlly 8enefUs 
Nol only Ihe man of the house, but 

tlle whole fnmlly benem. by these 
1)l en~ant surroundings. Environment 
plays an Impo,'tant IIart in the lICe of 
~hO Child. Their g"owlng characters 
are swayed by the atmosphere In 
whIch they live. The parellts have 
[L duty to perform and tho keeping of 
II pleasant, cheerful horne I~ an 1m· 
pOI'I(lnt facto.' In moulding the char· 
neler oC tileir children. 

The in fluenCe of modcl'nlzatlon of 

doors that dl~clo~e a Su'\ purlol'. Ully to,' the fh'st week In Auguat 
• totallt'U $13,~30, aceor,lIng: to figures 

'I'h(' IItlll', Whl~c housII with Ita lIu!!,e 1)111111'0 llt each COl·net· of tho Through the French wlndo\vs allen' livllillibic In the oI£lco ot the building 
ITl'oeil Hltultl'l'ij und g"cen, asQcRlos· porch lendll" lilt· of s turdlncss to !He Ing butward, tl1el'e nre glhnpses ot lnRllcctol'. 
IIhlnRtcd l'Uur 1 )1'j,IJ<~ dl'cllm~ of ah ~II'uctu r·c. The hou~O Is 2~ Cecl by 24 un actual bit of woods, with great oak The largest piece of work author, 
ideal hOhie. tluel1 ,I 0111\ wilt lid IhlLt Ceet In dlnlenslons. Rock.(lll'cd ceo and tnll elm trees. l1.cd wns u. $7,500 exlenslon to the 
uC 1\11'. an.1 Mrll. 01'1' j{eitll, N . Uti· !l1Nlt lll'C materials used In the toun· ' Electric Rcfrigorllfor Used 'hal'le~ Voss I'cHldenco at 1219 Ro· 
buquo 1'0u(1, whk-h Is now being- con· ll((UulI. . 'J'ho kitchen Is opposite the dining chestel' avenue. Mrs. I, lla Mae'l'ay. 
:;tructed. The style of the honle 18 EnteHNIl' lhrough tho oak Illllwied rOom. Hen) there will reign 11 ,nost 101' Is building u. residence costing 
rfler the Amcl'iean colonial type of <l001' way lhl ItvlllA' room Is revellied. choct-nll atmosphere, Tho ~1I1 1111 win· $3 ,5UO In Dcw"y'" addi lion . Thoma3 
III·chll""ture. It Is ,t 'elulrmhig rOom extending dows nrc to be hung ,,11th white ,·ur· G. 'ogswood took oul a permit to 

A wide lawn , with II low hcdge and "cro,,~ the fl'oht of the hbmc and tile· tied, )'cd dotted bordered cu[·tlllnR. el'(l('L Il ,1,000 gal'llgc In Custet··s sub· 
l'ill'ulJberl' plantings, will extend Inl III~ tblnfrd the wcst. ' '1'he 31ahLlng Tho IbulIt·ln cabinet, breakfa.t tu!)le dl"lslon. 
front of Ihe hOll~e. Ill-hind It Is " raYH ot ' the Illte aftcl'nOon slin l'erleet and chairs arc gllY in Ivory wltlt Bert Chuse Is butlllJng four sum. 
"paer of woodlnnd nffol'dlng r, de· the gold 'n rlchne s or tho nMural ohUlcse red h·lmnJlngs. The slnl, and mel' cottagNI In east IolV" City at a 
IIght/ul view. Long f1owel' box,," on on le wbol1work Ilnd flodrs, tho ehiclrle retl'lgeratol' , alunillrig III cost of $100 each. 1r. E, FI'azler Iii 
the pot'eh unt1 l'OHe lre11lHes ulon!: Ih"l A dull J' d b,'lck (hoepillee dbmlhates .thelr respectlve ·col·ner8 .. nl'c ill white, building a gumse also In eaal loWll. 
sides \1'111 afrOI'd gaily bloom InS" flow· lIle Cal' aide oC tile room. It Is sur. , 'An open st.alrwtLy lendH the IVUY City at a cost of $400 . 
e,'a throllghout lhe summer monl hs. IHounted with 0. backgl'ound' of bltH tronl the J!I'lng J'opm to the seNnd I 'rh n smil lieI' work wlllch was al. 

I f loor. ~hrce ltu'ge bedl'oo'hs, 11roc ltl~ lowed to be erecled was: to A. 'R 
~r-~p:--:x;?-:---;-;;;;:-:-~;;;::-;~;;-:::-:------:::-=~-:--:---- f!d wltb "l'lPle C lo~et space, IlTC to b Jl eath, who Is conHII'ueLing II double 

:rl::llhcd In different pus lei .hutleH, ga"u.gc on Rund 11 1I1I'eot costl ng)300. 
t '~he qUlllnt flool' IS the most notice· . A. Demory [s bulld/ng an extension 
uble"featltre o( lhe bathroom. It III to hlA I'esldence nt 7J8 Walnut "trwl 
cohsb'lIctCtl ot light nnd dlu'k green lIl" cosl of $~OO. FI'llnl, J. Andrllk, 
tile set In white cement. Or en bOt· 320 N. J)Quge street. Is building a $30 
dereU, while l'u[[led curlu,lns "nd garage. 
glca/Illng whlto tixtul'es u,'o In ac·, 
cordance with thc colol' schcme. Only -------------
th ', aotual flxtur'es lire visible aa lho 

, plumbing (lttlngs Jlllve b en con· 
'cettled Within the walls. ' 

. Out·door Living Room 

I lAst but not Jells t, I. tho prome' 
nade. At the upper floor level It 
strCtche~ across lhe rom' oC the home, 
lind /s surrounded by " railing held 
In place with low IIosts. Furnished 
with comfortable wlckcl' chall's nnd 
louljge wi th brlghtly·hucd cretonne 

pillows, It will Ix eonv(l'ted Inlo lin 
out·dool' living roo III during the 
sl1l'illg and Bummer HCaHOnl:J. 

A ]lump hou~o wlll be built next to 
tlte !Jack POI-ct1. ·Wo.(el' f"om a deep 
w<'11 "nd soft watCl' from the clstel'n 
will be pumllcd by clectriclty and 
lllpcd thl'ough the house. 

Uarry Shrock oC l own Cily t. the 
conlmetor who Is building the nelf 
home. 

~:Fall D,rapery 
Materials 

Are Already Coming In 

See Window Display 

of First Arri-vals 

!-____________________________ ..!. the lives of the occupants of a house 
cannot be estimated hy tangible 

Once Common 
House Is Now 
a Pretty Home 

CONTRAST THE NEW WITH mE OLD. In the picture 
above we have an ordinary house, while Shown in ~he upper 
left picture is the same houl:!e modernized so that it is a 
pleasing home, Sweeping exterior lines add charm to the 
finished product. Here again is where modernization proves 
its worth, Just another example of what present day build
ing will do with houses constructed in a day when beauty, fr--------------.....::-----------. 

"f 

1-----------------------------.,.1 means. It Is not possible to state comfort, and the desirability of making a house a home were 

Distinction 

NeatrodYDe-PiIl8 

'·1~9~O 
ScreeD Grtd,tI19.H 
~-0tMr ........ _f67 ... 1OI. 

hee D •• OIltfftll_ 

1eoJ"""'" 

You will say, too, that 

the new Philc(x's are 

distinctive. And in a 

price range elisy to 

·meet. 

$67.00 to $205.00 

Free Demonstration, 

Easy Payml!nts. 

Iowa City Radio Store 
280 "E. I Cdll~ge Phone la3 

For The lIofne-

ala ~Stove Roundup! 

TIle Onn 
Control BrlDJI 
.lilted JInn 

til Lell.e 

l~' .:d~ ~'0Ii UO'U/~, 

Your Old Stove 

'Wurth '$10ltlo 
on pur~hase 'bf tiny 

Cabinet: Gal/ Illinge. 

'New Sensational 

""I be. $1.00 Ddwn 

, 'a yeai to 'pay .:.- nb 

'lntW\!st to pay • 

Phone 121 
A United Light Prbperty 

Phbne 121 

'MbtleJfn Ibmi1leIIJ ' r~ljriir~1J oWly 

materials 01 ~he ;Ih'ig/~eflt qutllity. 

;tria at'AyerlJ' you are'aslJured 0/ only 

"the 'beit vade 0/ lrtntber-in other 

·woMs~Excelleht. 

. F. E. AYERS i& ~;'CO. 
The'Up ToWn ~umber :Y(Jrd 
210 E."Burlington St. Phone 28 

,\ 

forgotten in the mad rush to merely "build," deClnltelY that th e remodeling at a 
house Is goI ng to pel'fol'm a cerlaln 
part In Improving lh e character anll 
financial slandlng ot the owner. 

And yet an Influence for good Is 
there. It Is silently and lle,'slstenl1y 
wOl'klng COl' the beltel'ment of the 
family . 

Community Also Iml.roved 

The casual passer·by would never 
suspect that the home nbove was Across the C"ont now appears a 
built years ngo when thc Spanish· charmln;:: sun room Ugh led by Iwo 
American war was a live topic of bays oC windows. The main entrance 
convc'.~utlon. Its Bweoplng roof lines, to th" house lies off lhls 1'00111. A 

nalTOW stooP-llI'aclically a ~tep
pleaSing arch ove,' the garage, drive lC(lds down to the garage clrlve which 

On tI\o rlghl side oC the house a 
dO"mcI' has becn added with an open· 
Ing conlalning lwo doublo hung win· 
dows. 'rhe llghls In lhe upper Sllsh 
have been dlvWed into three panes, 

as this eff~ct lends to ellrnlnale It\~ 
bareness ot one broad pune of g lass. 

.rust as the Imp,'ovemenL in the 
home Is Influencing lhe family, so In 
tUl'n Is tho model'nlzlng of a house 
dolhg a ce,·taln amount of good fo ,· 
lhe community, In the last analysis, 
II city Is bUL a collection of homos 
a nd ~nythlng lhat Improves a pa,·t is 
wOI'~lng fOI' the goo(l of the whole. 

and quu.lnt lillie stoop, all speak of I also ~crv~s liS (he walk leading t~ the 
modern archllecture. pul>lIc sid walk. Such nn arrange· 

Modernizing lifts UI} It city out of 
Its ordinary commonplace position 
and transforms It Into a JIve pl·ogres· 
s lv!, community. filled with busY In· 
dlvlduals striVing Cor their better· 
ment, 

Yet Uris house was e nce lhe com· 
mon·place dw IIlng lIiustro.ted to the 
rig ht. These before and after pic· 
tlll'CB pl'cHenl rorcefully the advant· 
agcs or mOdernization in making the 
old home up,to·date. 

Once Itn ordinary house, the kind 
Cound on a ny strcet in a residential 
neighborhood; now 0. delightful home, 
unusual in Its Irl'cgular lines .lIHl odd 
architectural touches. That's the 
story of lhls plclisaht 110me. A city fmcll wllh attractive, well 

leslglled homes Indicates to s tra ngers 
t hat lhe lawn Is a good I,iace to live 
!n. that It Is an entcl'pl'lslng, proS"res· 
, Ive 'community, that Its citizens are 
I busy, hustling collection of Indlvid· 
uals. 

The modernlzaLion of lhls house 
not only changed lhe xterior lines 
of the dwelling to s uch nn exlent th:1t 
the house becomes a lm ost unrecQg· 
nizable. but when so doing a n extra 
room has been aclded by enc losing 

• ' -an air of 
lDIS11INCrION 

Your 'home will havliJ an air of 
distinctidn when you 'use sand aM 
gravel for garden 'Wilks or side
walks of any kind. 

We ~an make early deliveries. 

Schmidt Sand'& Gravel ' Co. 
WActoss From Air Mail Field 

TelePhone':t448 J. 

~ I J 

An ~J,ip~iUtnt Detisitm 
. 

for the heatirlll: of your home re-
quires a careful decision because it 
means so much to the 'Wealth of your 

fatn'ily and the economizing of expen

ditUres. 

We Invite You to Inspect the New 

CENTURY FUEL OIL 'BURNER 

WM. BOYCE 
Plritliblftlt dna ~lIeHiihg 'ClJtr'trat!tbr 

127 So. Dubuque St, Phone' 629 

, ' 

ment as this SlLVes the expense of It 
formo.l concrete walk 0.11d give" an 
unconventional touch which Is In 
keeping with the atmosllhere of the 
dwelling. A tiny shelter having a 
pitch rooC, relieves the doorway of 
Its bare look. 

New Roof Llnps 

''' hlle basically the I'OOC lines of 
the house hllVC been changell vcr), 
little. the extension of lhe face of the 
original gable to Iorm a sweeping 
arch top SCL'\'CS to give the house a 
low, Clinging efrect. An archwny 
ove,· the drive, Ica(ling 10 lhc garage 
makes the npllcarllncc of the dwell· 
Ing from lhe stl'ccl a n unusual on e. 
~-----

Ncw Sush Lights Dluing Room 
The old side door leading off the 

dining rOom has bcen enclosed. tho 
small Ilorch anti overhead she lte" 
ellmlnoted, and In Its slcad 0. bay of 
three windows has been p la.ced In the 
~ide wull 10 uld In lighting lhls 1m· 
portalll room, '1'he dining room 
Rhotlid alwQ.Ys be well lighted as It ~s 
impOrlant lilllt lhe mN1.ls Of lhe Cam' 
liy be eate n u nd el' tho best or condl· 
liolts. Bnvirortment plays an Im
pOl-tant Dart In dleletlcs a nd a well 
IIghtcd dining room does Its parI 10. 
ward Ilromotlng the health a nd well' 
being oC the farn lIy. 

LOOK 

WELL 

' INTO 

THE 
lNTERIOR! 

That's Where Lu";'be,. Tells :Its Story 

'Where Its Real 'Quality Shows. 

If It's From Nagle's, It Must Be GoJa 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
By The Dam 

Only a Shc>r't Time~ 
It is only a matter of a few weeks until 

the fall rush starts i.t;l your ~tBte-Mr. ru:er
chant, will you be ready f01' it? 

Now is the proper time to redecornte your 
place of 'business. :A'ctio}1 now wlll prevent 
unnecessary rush and delay lllter. 

Let Experts' C?nly Do ¥onr Work 

"If It's Done With Paint-We Do It" 

FRESWICK PAINT sect» 
,JOHN LVDWIG 

lIt takes a lot of 
,LIVI ,NG 

"It takes n 101 of IJvlng In a house 10 mnke Il home." says 
Edgl\r A. Guest. Thel'e Is fl dlfCcl'ence between a housc o.nd a 

, home. but uslmlly the home·bulldr,' tinds the houRe hlfthly 
"entiat. The home·bullder nnturally co.l'l'lea fll'C II1~ul'nnce on 

his l\Quse. I f he be wlsc he receives wlsc couMel on his rtre 
Insu l'linee and mal<eB SUl'e thaI he Is adefl uatcly protected 

, against the ' hazal'd at fll'c. Have you what you ollght to have In 
the way Of nre Insurance? 

iii. ~ I. J en11.ings, 
Phone Il9 

lNSVRAWCE 
Room 9, ['lUll Hcl eli Ruildlu!: 

10WA ('lTV. lOW A 

Agent 

i1\ '~\\irelI.-Dressed Lawn 
is a ,Great Asset to 

Your Home 
We Clln supply you with all kinds of rna· 
terlals: 

Grass Seed Hedge Shears Sprinklers 

Lawn Mowers Garden Hose 

Lenock & ~Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Wllshington 

'Phone ]2 

There's More to 

p INTING 
Than Oo'Verlrtg.the Sur/ace 

There's Selcctldn of Paint- Proper 

Selection of Colors-Proper Knowl

-edge of Mixing, 

Y QU 'win find our employees glad to help yOU' at 
. all times . 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 'Wn~hlngtbn St. 



In 

tttshurgh Sweeps Tw~Game Series- With Sf. Loms' Ca 
• I • •• • • 

mesTake i 
( , . 

\ 
Second Game 
I hy 7·6' Sc'oi'e 

Car~niils I Tie Score. in 
, S4!verltli ~ Pjratcs 

•• , I 

. Tally Again 

PI'l'T~BUROH. Aug, 9 (IP)-Pilta' 
Ih swept tho two game sel'le~ 

Ih St. Loilis. winnIng today's 
,"t 

e 7 10 6. i'he t,;,trdlnals flcored 
lulls In the seventh to tie Ihe 

ore at ~·all bu t the Pirates added 
In t~e eighth tp win. 
LOth - AB. R. II. PO.A.E. 

~Ihll. cf ............ 5 0 2 a 0 0 
Igh.30 ................ 4 0 0 0 2 0 
dsch. 20 .............. 4 1 1 [; 0 0 
ttomley, Ib ...... 3 1 2 4 0 0 

aret. I; .............. 3 1 1 3 0 0 
~oellger. rf .......... 4 1 2 4 0 0, 
G~Wt,88 .. .......... 4 11 1 1 0 

ilIOn. c .............. 3 1 1 4 1 0 
\lchell.p ............ ! 0 0 000 

~ankhou8e. JI ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
,aho,;,n. P ........ .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
\Jl8IItli. ' .............. too 0 0 0 

I Tolale ................. ;.; G ~ ; -:; ~ 
lJ>iTTS- AB. R. n. l'O.A.E. 
IJ!artell. 2b ............ 4 1 1 2 3 0 
t. Waner, cf ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 

Waner. rt ........ 4 1 2 4 0 0 
~nor. 3b ............ 5 0 4 1 1 0 
omorQlky. Ir ........ { 1 0 0 0 0 
!nlsley. c ........... 4 1 1 6 3 0 

Iy. Ib ............. 3 0 1 11 0 0 
Ike S8 .............. 3 1 1 1 1 0 

dam;. 88 .............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
!!nch. P .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
leton\e. P .... ...... .. 4 1 2 0 2 1 

Tolals .............. .... 36 7 14 27 13 1 
Score by InnIngs: 

Louis ...................... 040 000 200-6 
ttsburgh ........... ........ 003 l~O 01 0 - 7 
SunrhiarY-Runs hn U~d In (1('1· 

TILLIE THE ToiLER:"-A. Big "Order." 

hert. Wilson 2. Doulhlt. L. Wanet· 
2. Trnrnol' ~. I:lhecly ~. JJollomley 2; 
two baae hIts Ge illen. "1I"on. 
HemHI,'y. Hu 'tlier: Traynor; thrcc 
baBe hits AWClonlc. J'. Waner; home 
r4n8 Bottomley; ~acrlneps L. Waner; 
double I)lays Traynor 10 Hartel to 
S'hedy; Ir ft on l)aSC" SL LOll18 0, 
I'ltt~ll\ll'gh ]0; husc" 011 balls cIT 
1 ~"('nCh 2. MItchell 1. I"l'o nl,ho us(> 3. 
Swetonlc 3; struck out by Swdonlc 
I, Joh I1 Son 2; hIts ofT l-'rcnch G In 
2 und 1·3 Innl ngs. Swetonlc 4 In G 
2·3 Innlnga. Mitc hell 5 In 2 1·3 In· 
nlng". ICrl\nkho\,se 4 In 1 2·3 innln,::q 
(nono out In the "tlt). JohJ1~un ~ In 
4 Innlng_; wInning pl~ch~" Swctonic. 
10till1" flltc h(>,· .Iohnsun. 

1 mplr~"-II [J.l' t And Klch,. 
Time Of gnmc-l:55. 

U. S. Players 
Lead'NefPlay 

Two H~leris Give YahKs 
Frdrlt Position' 

n!, ALAN J. GOULO 
(A~sodilled Pre"s Spurts B(lihlrj 
FOREf)'r H[LLS. N. Y .. Aug. 9 

(AP)-The American Hclens of le n· 
nls from Bm·keley. Calif .. a.s8~I·tea 

their power todllY to give the United 
Stales a lead o[ tlVO matches to one" 
over Oreat B"ltal n In the brtltle, tor', 

Flv~ new records ftlr women w('r(' tho 'VIl1hlman oup, emblem of 8U~ 
set at the 1929 national wOlllcn's 
t"lIck 811(\ field lI,el' t in Chicago. premacy In women'S competition . 

,,"o"ld's Champ ion Helen Mills 
Rabhlt Maranville. nt 37. I" pnl' of overpowered :'lrs. , I'hocbe "\'alson, 

the bes t Rhortstops In the N' tlonal 6.1. 6 .. 1. after which Helen . Jacobs 
Il'Ilg'"U(l, -= -= =:..... stuS'cd two sensational rallies to con· 
~ ----

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++, quer Betty l'\uthall. youthful star 
1+I+l-If++++ ~ of the EngliSh team at 7·5 . 8·6. 

',Don't Miss 
,Ted Ames amI His Playboys 

at Shadowland 

TONIGHT 
Just flnl~h~ summer engagement at Cedar Rapid's 

exclusive Country Club. 

SHADOWLAND-A COOL BALLROOM 

f Instead of fafterlng aftel' thc~(j 
+ two sctbacl{s, the British forces *' gathe<'cd stre ngth and mnWed orr 
+ with the doubles match. thll'(\ and 

i co ncluding contest Of UIC,'(\ay, when 
Mrs. 'Yatson, combln<;d with ,Mrs. 
Peggy Saundel's Mitchell to defeat 
lIel n Wills and Edith Cross. 6·4. 6·1. t The two day series lor lhe trophy. 

:t+ now In possessIon of the Dl'Ill~h 
after an even split In fill( yeat's of 

+ coml>eUUon . will close tomorrow 
'I- with (OUI' mutches. 

i MIss WIlls today wat! harder 

: reeled otf five points and won the 

'I-

pressed to win than pOSSibly In 'tny 
match she has played In tho last 
three yem's. 1\11·S. V{atson forced 

'I- nino of the 17 games to deuce. t fought back to even terms aft~'· t tralUng at 2·~ In the second set and 
'1-. three times wlthJn a poInt at fOl'elng 
+ I the set to deuce before Miss Wills 

+f.+-+-+'!:++.:H'-~++..+-*.=t+-*-+-++~'*:+~+~+.::.~~L1~..!~· = =-:-

Notice! 
THE LAYING OF A NEW 

RUBBER TILE FLOOR 

AND REDECORATING 

NECES ITATES 0 U R 

CLOSING FOR A PERIOD 

OF TWO WEEKS START. 

ING---; 

Saturday Night 

Aug. 10 

, I 

r 
- , 

\ 

OH,Yes 
GIVE HIM 

. ,A: CHANCE"I' 
MR. ~'M~KI~ 

NATIONAL LEAO UE 
w. L. 

Chicago ....... · .................. 68 n 
Pltlsbul'gh .................... 62 39 
l'\ew Ybrk ...... .. _ ............ 68 47 
St. Louis ............. ......... 63 52 
1J"oDklyn ... .................... ,44 59 
Cincinnati ..................... .43 00 
Boston ........................... .43 61 
Philadelpilla, .................. 40 62 

Yesterday'8 IlC8 U1tS 
Cincinnati 1; New York 7. 
Chicago 12; Phtiadclllbllj. 6. 
St. Louis G; Pltt"I>IIl'gh 7. 

<lamc8 Tod,,), 
PIttsburgh at B1'ool<lyn. 
CIncinnatI at New York. 
St. Louis at Phlll\delphla. 
ChIcago at Boston. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. 

rh Iladolphla .................. 77 30 
New York ...................... 64 38 
St. Louis ...................... 56 60 
Clevcland ............... ~ ..... 55 60 
D~trolt .......................... 51 64 
,VaBhlllgton .................. 42 60 
Ch icago ... ......... ............ 42 64 
Bo.ton ........... ~.T ........ .. . 31 72 

yestcrdAY'S llcsult s 
St. Louis 9; Chl.cago 4. 
Only gamos !Jcheduled. 

Gamcs TOday 
Boston at Chicago. 
Wasblngton at St. LouiS. 
Phllade1i>hla at DetroIt. 
New York at Cleveland. 

Pct. 
.680 
.6 14 
.55:! 
.50~ 

.427 

.-117 

.413 

.39Z 

Pct. 
.720 
• 627 
.528 
.524 
.486 
.412 
,396 
.301 

Two champions were knocked out 
1n one week. Andl'ew Roulls. feath· 
crwelght king. wa~ stopped by AI 
Singer In a nOll ·tltle bout and Ju ckll' 
Fields put over a knockout On Joe 
Dundee. the much al>u~ed welter· 
weight champion. 

Independents Take 
Final 'Wor1i.out for 

Tilt With Stanwood 

The lowa City Independents were 
out Thul'sday night ror the final 
work·out before theh' game WIUI the 
strong Stanwood team. seh~duled fOl' 
n~xt Sunday aCternoon at the City 
park. 

Cap Waller Ilut his III n thrOugh 
some rigid fIe ldIng and hitting prac
tice. and he conRldets the team III 
fine shape to g!\'e StanWOOd a good 
game. 

The game will be callcd at 2:30 
p.m. Following Is lhe probable line· 
ups: 

STANWOOD 
Rc d. If 
R . Gaul. cf 
E. Gaul. 2b 
E, Thomson. ]I 
~ragaman. rt 
D. Thompson, f 
pals(. p 
Coleman. c 

'II« PK1~~Y KLOI1ll~, 
LJt<.i! 1).j6 NIOCr' HOME' • 

RUN K'NG! -
• , ..... """- "' ....... t.. ,._ .~ .... "t!. ""'-
For a hair dozen seasons. Bube 

Ruth. Ill-actically by hlmsc lt. was 
baseball's cloullng ch·cus. l-'Inally. 
his team·mate und frlcm!. Lou Geh· 
rIg. bansed his way Into the ho,II0 
run rIng lI nd. this ye"r. th e ",lUonal 
c louting cl,·cus has bocome at leas t 
a three'l'lng aITalr, crowded with 
perfol'mel's of RUlhlan proportions! 

Ruth has beon maklns g:!.ltant ef
(orIs to kecp hIs place a t the head 
o~ this g"cat home run ShOll', but 
Father TIme. with his Ills that bese t 
ath letic age, has been keeplns Bilbo 
oul of the game 80 mu ch of I:lt ' 
thnt It lool~s now as though 1929 
will mu.rk the sta,'t of the RuU'lla n 
oell l)se. 

Mennwhlle . Ch uck KleIn Of lhe 
Phll1les. 1\101 Olt or the Olants. 1I11ck 
Wilson of the Cuhs. Loti Gehrig or 
the Ya nkees. AI Simmons or tho;> 
Athletics uhd a hall dozen others 
are preempting those home run 
rlng~ In tho dlamond's clouting clr· 
fUS whIch Rulh bestrode like a Col. 
ossus Cor so many seusons. 

The Babe hlms If Is not whimper. 
Ing. iI<, does n't figure anywhere 
neal' th"Ougb, though peeved over 
the leg troublcs which tend to bonch 
hIm more and more. whlle youngcl' 
mon sl ug theIr wayS t6 the fO'·e. 

F'undom. almos t a~ It unIt. ha tes 
now to oven thInk of Ruth's passin!; 
[or, no maller what the competition. 

IOWA CITY 
East\\'ood. If 
McKenna. c 
Brackett. Ib 
Hathaway. 8a 
Treptow. 2b 
W!lson, rt 
)\101·se. cf 
Klema, p 
SmIth. 3b Estel Thomson. 

Smith. sa 
COppess. 10 
Swift. f 
Olbson. t 

3t the Bam has bcen baseball's bl~ fea
ture 80 Ion,:: thll t he has become its 
most Interesllng Institution. He Is 
lhe Jack Dempsey of the nMlonal 
game-wIth nil hi. ecrenll'lclt les and 

1,---------------------, MINOR tEAGUE 
RESULTS 

'l'MBE EYE LEAGUE 
SprIngfield 3; Danv ille 2. 
Quincy 7; Tene Haute 5. 
Peoria 7; Decatur 5. 
Evansville 4; BlOOmingtOn 3. 

Ted Lyons Blows 
Up as White Sox 

Lose to St. Louis 

CHICAGO. AuS. 9 (Al')-Ted 
lJyOIlS blew up today a nd some 
heavy swatun~ by the WhIte Sox 

SOU'l'HERN ASSOCIATION I " 'ent [or naugh t when they lost the 
Little Rock 10; New Orlcans 2. final ot th serIes to the Sl. Louis 
Chattanooga 7; Atlan ta. 9. B "ow ns 9 to 4. The B"owns plied 
Nashville 7; !Ilrmlngham 2. u p a Boven run lead bero"e Lyons 
Onl)l games. I co uld be yanked fmlll the proceed· 

TEXAS LEACmE higs. 
Danas 11; San Anlonlo 4. Score : H. H. E. 
Beaumont 1; 1ft. WOl·th o. Sl. J"oul ...... 301 300 101-9 10 0 
WIchIta Falls 6; nouston •. JChlcago .. .......... 001 003 000-4 12 1 
Shreveport 10; W aco 9. Battcrle8-C,·owder. Co ll Ins and 

'SII"'" LlllAOUE Schah,,; lIIc[{n ne. Lyons and Crousc. 
Davenport 5; Wl\terloo 2. Bel'&'. . 
Keokuk 4; Rock Jsland 3. ____ __ _ 
Burlington 6; MOline 4. 
Cedar Rapids 6; Dubuque O. 
Buffalo 4; Ncwa"k 5. 
'R Qcheste l' 5; J OI'B()y CIty 2. 
Toronto 7; Reading 8. 

.Fitzsimmons Weaves 
Spell ound R~A; 

, ,~-~.r. .. lo .. n .. t .. rc .. a .. ~ii:7.; . ... ;-al.t.1~;'o:tio·'.Q:=.8.:.;·=:==:~i .. =I·t 

Takes Game by 7 to 1 

NJi.:\\" YORK. Aug. Q (AP)-Fretl 
FitzsImmons uKaln wove his 8/1ell 
Ilbout the Red~ at the Polo gro unds 
tMAY. letti ng tho CI nci nnati team 
down with fOll " hIts to win by 7 to 
1 Us the GIants retu rned home irom 
the wcsl. 

, 
11 South Dubuque Street 

. 

: 

• 

Not Only" tlte 
"Malte'ds" 

hut the 
\wltole menu 

. I. at; lite 1\.ca'demy 

qgars - Cigarettes ' 

· ~ultch~JJtelte 
~ ~ 

Billiards 

II When you want to know 
I' call 810 

OlnclnnaU .. ...... 010 000 000-1 4 3 
New Yo,'k ........ 010 132 00·-7 1" 7 

Atllletics Take 3·2 
IVictory From Toledo 

'1'01.1':00. 0 .• Aug. 9 (AP)- Tllk· 
I ng Ulne out frol11 the Amel'icu" 
leaguo pen /I unt '·llce. tho I'ltlllMel. 
phla A l hlcUes todn y ~et('l\te(\ Toledo 
ot the Al11eJ'l a n assoc iation, 3 to 
2. In n n ('xhlbltlon gam, 
PhllMplphln. .... 010 010 100-3 9 0' 
Tolf'Clo ................ 000 200 000-2 9 0 !' ; TnE ACADEMY 

-
• 

Bntlerles-Yerlcrs. BreckenrIdge. __ .1.1.6 ... E •• _W.R8_h.l.n.g.to.n __ .. a nd perkl'¥'. · Mnttox; Pa rm/llce. 
M~ullll\ l\ 1\11(\ McCur(ll, 

Brtii~'s Irake 
Phil' Hu.~rerS' I 
,{or 12-6 WiB 

Guy B~8h Turns h.' 16th' 
Victory df' SeastJti' , .. 

for Chicago -' 
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. , 9 (AP)

The Cubs rRk-:d ftve Phtlad'lIphla 
pitchers tor 13 hits h~re today to 
defeat the home teRm 12 to G. Guy 
.Bush y Ie lded ftve runs 8'ld six hlta 
In the ~ cond but therealier held 

, J he Phlls to two hits and 0118 run, 
wlnnlhl; his sixteenth, vIctory. 
CHWAGO- AD. R. H . PO.A,El. 

IPift'sb'itrgner 
in G.olf Final' 

Kai1ffmanIM~I~ Toled \ 
Man in Tourney 

FOREST PARK. ST. LOurs. Aug. 
9 (AP}-cIU'1 ){I\\,frma n. the poker 
faoed shot mak.e,· tram Plllsburgh, 
wilt battle tor his thh'd st l'alght na· 
1I0nai public links golf c hamplon/lhlp 
hore tomorrow In mectlng Milton 
Soncrant. 0. 1'01 do mall man. In the 
J6·holo fi na l. 

Displaying the same steady brand 
of golf that hll.B made him d,s Ileren· 
nlol champion oC the nallon '@ public 
links. KauCfman enlet'~d t.hr flllIll 
,'ound today without lI1uch dtrtlculty. 
defeating Johnny aoyd of Phlladel· 
phla. a Il.lld 2. this 1I10rnlng. and 
John llol·nsby. a, To[!('ka I'alh'oad 
c lerk. 6 and 3. In the scmlflnals . 
Soneran t crushed Frank Conn lIy Of 
DetroIt 6 and 3. In the m.ornln~ 1ft 
hole round a nd then fought to ~he 
21st hole before he conctUerM 'Vea· 
1 y eaSpel' of LouisvIlle. fann er 
'Kentucky amatem' champ\oll, one 
Ull. to become a [lnaIl8l. 

, 
Albany Drops Yanks 

ill ExlliHition 'Game 

ALBANY. N . Y .. Aug. 9 (A!» -
Albany or the Eastern league. beat 
th New York AmerIcan league cluh, 
8 to 7. III an exhibItion gamo here 

troubles or the pas t . thc mo~t P~J1\l ' Scoro: R. H. E. 
luI' player who evcr made g "eat New York ........ 004 001 200-7 14 0 
Cl'OW(ls roar! Why even In batting A'ibany .............. 000 100 601-8 14 2 
practlco hIs trips to the plute are Batl"rles- Nekoit1 and arabowskl; 
watched as though Such IIIcldonts WI!llnm s und Munn. O·Nelll. 

E ngliab. ss ............ " 1 1 1 3 1 
H~athcote. 1'1 ........ 6 1 3 4 0 0 
Horl'sby. 2b .......... " 3 2 ~ 4 (/ 
Wilson. ct ............ " 2 1 2 0 0 
·Slep)lenso n. If ........ " 2 8 8 0 0 
Grlfll';'. Ib ............ 5 1 1 10 1 0 
McMillan. 3b ........ 1 1 1 0 1 0 
TI\Y 10)'. c ................ 4 I I 3 0 D 
Bush. p .... " ........... 5 0 0 0 2 (/ 

Totflls .......... ....... 37 12 13 27 U 1 
PHlLA- AB. R. H . PO.A.E. 
jl'hompaon. 2b ........ 5 0 0 2 I 0 
fi'rlbel'g. If ..... .. .. 3 2 2 0 0 
O·Dou l. "t .............. 4 1 2 2 0 (/ 
Klein, cr ................ 4 0 0 6 0 0 
Whitney. 3b ............ 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Hur~t. Ib .............. 4 0 0 6 1 0 
l'bevenow. 88 ..... 6 1 ] 2 1 0 
TA'rla n. C ................ 4 1 1 4 2 0 
;Be nge. p ................ 1 0 0 1 1 0 
MlIler. 0 ................ 1 0 0 0' 0 0 
El!Uot. P ..... .... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Williams. •• . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
KO\lpal. 0 ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Smylh~. p .... ........ . 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .. ............. 37 6 0 27 7 P 
·Bal(pcl for Collins In 6th Inning. 
'·BattecL for EllIot In 8th Innlllg-. 

hleugo ....... 30 I 000 005- 12 
Phlladelphlll .......... 050 000 001- 6 

were to become part of the omclal \-----------------------------

l'e~~~S~n they come-Ruth's s ucces· Cl · fe dAd'· f:.. ~ 

Summary R IIns batted In St('ph· 
~n.OIl 4. HOJ'llsll.v 2. lIfcM!l1on. 
[h·lmm. 'rAylo,' 2. English. )l ea\h. 
rote. O·Doul. ~'rlbeJ'g. Whitney. 
Benge. Hurs t; tlVO /)"'181' 1I1t8 Lf'J'lan. 
F'rlber~. Taylor. Heathcole; h ome 
runs Hornsl)y. Rtephpnson; stohm 
'bn~n McMillan ;' dO\lh\e plays Lerll\l1 
to Whitney. Thompson to Theve· 
now to nUI'.t; left on hasea Chicago 
9. Philadelphia 10; bases on balla oft 
BURh 6. Benge 2. ColllnR 5. Elliot t 
1(011 pa l 2: sll'urk out by B\lRh Z. 
enge 1. Collins G. Blllot 1. Smythe 1; 
hlt A orr Bc nKe 7 In 2 Innln~R (noOG 
out In lhe third). CollIns I In 4 In· 
nlngs. Elliot 1 In 2 Innln!!:R. J{oupal 
2 In 1·3 liming. Smytho 2 In 2·3 In
ning; hit by pltcher by BUSh (FI'i· 
br,'g). by Koupal (McMillan) ; wild 
)lllch B\lsh ; losIng oltchcl' Bengl'. 

~~~:~ ~~'~~~ o~a~~~e·~f h::;~'~~~S \~:~ r aSSl: Ie ,ver ~lS1J:~g 
ocean W!lV" la shln~ his dug·Qut \ C tl 290 
Sl. H elena! a Will the Klelns. lhe Olls. lhe Oeh· 
rll\'s and otherM SU"l>a~s Ruth's elt: 
trflordhllll'y rccorc1s'~ i'hat I" doubl 
ed. hut Some of them JUay come 
closo to Go·ror·n·s~nRol1 be Core horne 

' I - FOR nENT- APAkTMEST8 

rU /1 rolflrmks abato. 
NOI' should Hulh he co unted out 

now. as ma.ny expcrts CI'roncously 
~ttell\pte(\ fo, ' a [ew years P;ist . Be 
cause. as lon~ ns the Hnhe can 
stn.nd at lho plate. he will be Ihblr 
to 818m out homers. And he should 
IJ'J Jl~lp to do. lhat. betw('cn layorrB 
(or a couple more "eMons nt least. 

'Whlle Ruth Is ahl~ to t"I(' even 
occasional I)~,' t In the clouting cIr
cus he wIll remain Its most drama t 
Ie /lctor ancl rnctor . Ills name hus 
heen. Is lind will he thp Insplrntlon 
Of all hOllle,'s, whether the)' be hit 
thl" year. nex t or a cenl\l,'y from 
now. 

FOR RENT- FIRST CT"ASS 'MOD, 
ern apartmenl,-furnlshed or un· 

tvrnlshed. Phono 436 or 4343·W. 

~. 0 It REN'r- WOODLA WN 
apartments. Phone 67,W. 

FOR RENT-T\\'O PARTLY FUR· 
nlshed hou.c·keeplng rooms. 

IIghls. beat. water, telephone. $25 a 
month. rbone 073·J. 

UNUSUALLY DESIRABLE SEPA· 
rato 8 room furnished apartm nt. 

fIreplace. ,Private family. Pcrma· 
nl'nt adults only. Phone 346. 

1)' 0 R RI::NT - FURNISIIED 
alJartment- four room s and large 

sleeplng·porch. front porch, lawn ~a· 
!'''gil. garden. Modern In every way, 
Loca ted at 415 So. Summit. Phone 
2188·W. 
\ i. 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM FUR· 

nlshed apartment on first floor at 

r- , 

For R e nt 
~ 

T.E:LEPHONF. 8694·W. IF YOU CAN 
pay rent . buy wonderful home. 01\ 

he&led. fully furnished. or not. your 
to,m8. ACtaI' Aug. 20. will rent to 
right party. C. 5, Meardon. 

FOR RENT- SMALL FURNISHED 
modern home. Phone 60S·J. 

TELEPHONE 3694·W. IF YOU 
can PRY rent, buy wonderful 

home. 011 heated. tully furnished. o r 
not , your terms. Atter Aug. 20. 
will rent to right oarly. C. S. alear · 
oon. 

'*ANTEO 
-~ 
WAN T E D-TYPINO NOTES '" theses. Phone 2607·W. 

WANi'ED-TO 'MEND RUNS IN 
s ilk hose. Phone 2607·W. 

Whercever hard hlllln~ c1l'ilWS tho 
fans the Rnhp will always he reo 
membered as the Bal'nm and Bailey 
ot the home ,'un drcus. Ills na lnP 
ail'cady mn"k s nn erll In bn sehall. 
Every OIlP knows we're In "The A~e 
of RUlh." 623 East Burlington. Phone 645 or I Want Ad 

: 

SOCK!! 
Yesterday's Homers 

(By the i\ssoclaled Press) 
Homll ("uns yesicrrlllY: 

Kress, Browns ........... .. _ ............ _ ... :t 
Collins, Rrowns ........... ................... 1 
Jlol't1sby, Cubs ............................... 1 
Ste phenson, Cubs .......................... \ 
Hoglln, Giunts .............................. 1 
Bottomley. Cards .......................... 1 

l'\alioJUtl League Leaders 
J(jein , Phillics .............................. 33 
Wilson. Cnbs ... ....... .... ................... . 30 
Oft, G hllltS .................................... 29 
R<JttoJUley. ('urds ........................ 25 
Hornsby, Cubs ............................ 24 

J\mel'irnu J.caguc Leaders 
Ruth. YlUlllees .. .. ....................... 28 

'Gehrig, '}'ankees ....................... _.26 
Foxx. i\lhletics ............................ 26 
Simmons, At hletlc. .. .................. 21 

LeagUIl Totals 
Natlonlll .. .. ............ ...................... 1176 
America n ................... _ ............... 439 

TolIll ........................... ............. 1015 

, 
BIG SIX 

, 
(By til e A so('\atecl J're8~) 

A big h Illing arternoo n wns en 
joyed Yl'~tcrday afternooll hy l'Vf'rl 
member of the BIS' Six sched uled for 
netion. Jimmy Foxx. the Ieluler . and 
\:!abe Ruth. weJ'C Idle. but H ei nie 
Manuah got three hits, nnd Hornsby 
Oll. a nd Paul " 'allc/', got two each 
Manush's BIl "CO nett~d him n two 
Ilolnt grLlI' ovo/' Ure Idle }o'oJOJ: •• 

, 

. 

The s tandIng : 
O. AB. R. H. Pet 

J·'oxx. AthlctlcR .. 10N 8R2 !)~ 148 .387 
Mi\lIl'Hh. n"own~ 100 441 72 lOr. .37A 
II OJ'llRby. CIIIJ~ .. 104 404 105 147 .384 
Ruth. Ya nkees .. 83 300 77 106 .353 
Ott. Wants .......... 104 381 99 126 .331 
Wanot', P Irates .. 99 3S' 90 128 .329 

, 

56fl·W {or appointment. . 
WANTED TO RENT Rates I 

WANTED-FURNISHED APART- one' « two --, Ito JIll' It ment until Jan. 1st. Married cou- Une B day. 
pie wllh baby. Wl'lta L . B. care I Three to dY. ' din, 70 .,.' Dally I.owan. Une B day, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
SIx day. 01' 101l&W, 10 PI&' , 

Une B day, 

ROOM FOR RENT - CLOSE IN M.lnlmum 00"',., 100. 
to ,' woman. Kitchen prIvilege •. Oount five wqrde to th • . n .. , 

2966·W. Each word In tbe advertl_ 
ment muat 'be counted, The 
prefIx .. "For Sale." "For 

GOOD USBD OARS R&D." ·'I..oet" and lI1IWIar 
1 1929 Chevrolet 6 Sedan onea at the bellnnlnJr of ..... 

1 1938 WhIppet (j ;;edan are to be counted In the total 

1 1 ... ..8 WlJIys Knight Sedan number ot worda In tbe ·ad. I 

1 1928 WhlllPet Sedau The number and letter 1/1 a 
1 1926 Dodge Se<1J111 bUDd ad .... &0 be ooUllt... _ 

I 19%8 Essex Coach ODe word. ' 

1 19!7 \VbfpJlet Coach VIUIIIfIed ......, .... per 
1 19216 Essex Coa.:h Incb, 
I 1923 OId3tnoblle Tourlnlt ' ODe IDcb bull ........... 
% 1923 ' 'Dod~ CouPe 

per ... ~.U., 

1 l~ra, lin TolWng C1asaIfled advertlalnJr In I»' 1 
R LHART M' OR CO. p.OL wlll be publIabed tile toJ. 

1%0 S, Gilbert Street lo1l'1n, lIIornl1l&, 

Flue Molor Cal'll .. 

DIREC1'ORY 
VI' TO $300 rAta 'GIrl .... .m . 

.' 

lIoans D-... of WOlD. 
I 

•• H Jo __ " Co1IDtJ' ,. I! 
IluIll 11IIa., ' 1-

I~.nn" hiAtt .. to InHtruC*.orfill .ntl 
!loaN I ' to , D.a.' I fu.h~,.. In Il dlgnlfled. con fiden-

tial. and economical manner. Tile 
only securIty we need Is your 81g- -na.lut'c. PR)' n oth in g, except I n lcr~ 
cat. until Oetobe" tlrot. 

Whether It'. ror YOllr vacltllon. 
hOll~e ho l(l . Qr any lH,rpose. you w1l1 

r(.f)~sA ~~, 
t1,,~ It 1)I ~al!ant 10 d qul here. 

Titre a re nQ ~mbu:rrn"Hlnf. In veS· 
111\''' 10 11 • • 110 cj ndol'llcr. I' ~IU I·cd. no 
deluy. ' , ", '&-V WEl AIH~ 1I~~ 11fol '\'0 S I~I{\,W YOU ~~!!"!:~., ,( ,. 1;;V I~RY])A Y FROM' 
0 : 00 to fi:30; Hnl. 9:00 III 6:~0 an,I 

7 :00 tQ IO iOO ,P.fTl , , Flr.t Intlu.trlo.l T,rn.tf":u Ine. 
I) 0 S. LI~,st. lown Cit)', la . 

~:Phone '141 -
" -

. , 

" I 
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1500 Welcome I NEWS ABOUT TOWN Bowser Says, 

"Guards Rise 
at 4 to Drill" 

a. line cxhllJlUon una luleo the blue 
I'Ibl.>oll. La~t ycal' upon ~peclal "s
(IUCbt he put un an exhllJlt10ll at 
til l! slate ful,' ~how l Ilg line ho,'sc, 
mnnshlp and ellcellent Ul!e of the 
sabe,·. 

Fraternity, Sorority Building 
Program Nears Completion 

Chicago Livestock 'Grain Rallies 
Goebel's Plane 
,at Local Airport 

Colonel Relates View8 
on Aviation, Use 

Commercially 

Between 1.500 and 1.600 persone 
t ermed by Col. Arthur Goebel h Im· 
Mit. as beIng "alrmlnded." were 
lIven an opportunIty yesterday to 
actually soo a nd touch an ocea.n 
«olng airplane. one which hall 
carved for It8e\! a goodly "lzed 
niche In the ha ll of aeronautical 
fame. A nd the plane's own pilot. 
who flew It from San Francisco to 
Honolulu. Aug. 11. 1927. to wIn the 
Dole prize of .25.000. t lew tbe plane 
over Iowa. City and landed at the 
local aIrport. 

olonel Goebel landed the "Woola· 
roc," a Travel Air monoplane, spe~ 

cla lly fltled by himself for the Pa· 
clflc flight. at Smith field at 8:H 
a .m. yesterday. just a few minutes 
after anolher Travel Air acting as 
a pathfinder had landed. 

After beIng Introduced to hlB ad· 
mireI''' by 11. W. Harrington. adver· 
tl.lng manager for the Phillips Pe· 
troleum company. the colonel gave a 
ehort talk In whIch he outlined sev· 
eral of his views on aviation. He 
touched brlerty on advances beIng 
made In the t1eld of aviation and the 
use of planes In commercIal fields. 

CrIID' Welcom68 F lyer 
Colonel Goebel was welcomed by 

D. 'V. Crum. secretary of the Iowa 
City hllmber of commerce. and Will· 
lam WIshart, organizIng manager or 
the AmerIcan air cadets. The colo· 
nel recently became (I. member of 
the national board of sponsors of 
the American air cadets. nationa l 
organlZlllion. for encouraging build· 
Ing of model alt'planes by boys. The 
national headquarters of this organ· 
h:atlon have recenlly been moved 
to row/}- City trom New York. 

EntlfuslasUc members of the locnl 
club obtained Colonel Goebel's auto· 
g"aph on several ot their books and 
put apt Questions to him abOut avla· 
tlon . 

harles D. Manson. secl'elary of 
the C dar Rapids chamber of com, 
merce. was a pAssenger In the escort 
plane. which was piloted by H . ''V. 
Pal·ker. Also Included In this plane. 
were Mr. Harrington. Phil Phillips. 
son of Frank Phillips. R. C, Jop· 
ling. and Fldelas Velad. mechanic. 

Phillips Sends Regrets 
Mr. Crull\ received a telegram 

yesterda)' from ]lIr. Phillips. who 
1ft now In California. reg"ettlng that 
be wall unable to accompany his 
"Woolaroc" to Iowa City. 

Mr. Phillips sponsored the tIIght 
fiS a farewell trip tor the plane. 
whl h Is to be "burled" on lIfr. Phil· 
lips' ranch. Itselt named the "Woola· 
roC. " on Aug. 17. just two years att· 
er the famous flight over the Pacl· 
flc . 

"',"001 roc'" means woods, rocks. 
ILnd water. a ll three 6t whIch are 
plenltful on the "Woolaroc" ranch 
of Mr. Phillips' at Bartlesville, 
Okla. 

Dean Kay Report8 
on Wild Life School 

n~an aeOt'l~e ]'. Kay r('turned 
yeslerdny from McOr~gor wh~"e he 
ha~ tAken pA,·t In a wild life schOOl, 
gIving lectures and supervisIng 
i ' Il(~8. 

~' h e class rooms ot this school 
were the IVoodR, caves, rocks. watp,'s 
end the Islands of the Mlssl88l l>pl 
rlvp,,, the atPep hlll"ldes and IlIi the 
ou((loo.·s ot the regtun abounding In 
wll~ lite. 

Prot, B, Sh imek of the University 
or Iowa. was an Instructor In botany 
at the 8('hool. 

Prot. Chllrl e~ Keyes of 11ft, vpr· 
non was mallaglng head or the 
8chool and cha irman oC the program 
committee. 

T he p, 'ojl'ct of estahllshlng A nn· 
tlonA I park In the upper MissIssippi 
region was dlsCU8Spd. 

The del"gatlon ot Prolrln du 
Chlene men latd plans to organize '''Is o nsln In support of the naliona l 
park p"oject ns l own Is now orga n· 
Ized. 

Midway Oil Company 
Takes Operation of 

Two Local Stations 

The Midway 0 11 company of Rock 
l e1and. III.. has taken over thli op' 
eratlon of the Western 01\ company 
ot this c ity. Francis WAkefield Is 
the manager of the 10wR City dlvl· 
slon. The Western 011 compa ny 
wblch. with J , K. D uncan as prea· 
Ident. operated t wo service stations 
here . Is no longer In existence. 

T he local s tntions a re a t 220 S. 
Clinton street. And 331 E. Market 
s treet. wit h the ma in oft lce a t t he 
former place. The Midway 011 com· 
po ny has s ix bra nohes. at Iowa City. 
Marengo. a nd tour In I llinois cltle •. 

Petitions Filed for 
Sept. Court Term 

One law a nd one equIty petition 
were flied tor t he September term of 
distrIct court yesterday. 

Hili a nd Wolfe a co·partnerahlp. 
a re asking judgment against Bo· 
humll Mlka, tor 1325 a nd Interest 
from Marcb 6. ,1929. and cost. for 
a team of mules whIch the defend· 
ant had purcha8ed from the pla In. 
tl t t. 

Juli us Tudor asks for the e.tab· 
Hehment ot title against the ad· 
verse cla im" of the unknown de· 
fendants on a described part of block 
% In I owa Ci ty. 

WOMAN DIES IN mA8H 
WOOSTER. 0 .. Aug. 9 (AP)-Mra. 

F . H. Hammond. 23 yea rs old, of 
Barberton . 0 .. was killed a nd her 
husband was Injured probably fatal· 
Iy late today In a crash of their air ' 
pla ne a t Orrville. 0 .. near here. 
The husband WIUl piloting. He ha4 
about 15 houra experIence In the 
a ir and W&II rated a etudent pilot 
'" I..e.q field. B&rbe~t~~ 

Two births were "'corded at the 
Cllunty court house yesterday. Tbey 
were; Leonard Earl. on July 28. to 
]\fr. and lfrs. Roy O. Moore. Iowa. 

Ity. and Dollie VIrginIa. Aug. 2. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Black of Tit· 
rln. 

Pearl Van De Burg. U·year·old 
daughter of MI'. a nd Mrs. John Va.n 
De !:Iu,·g. SIoux Center. died a t a 
local hospital a t nOOn yeste,·day. 
The bOdy was taken to Sioux Ce n· 
ter last nigh t. accompanied by her 
father. 

All local arrangementa were mad" 
by the oathout tuneral home. 

Don F. Benttey waa awarded IL 

building permit yesterday to cctn· 
8truct a garage In east Iowa City, 
cosUng '600. 

John L. Hoyt 18 In the county jail 
on a 30·day sentence for In tox lca· 
tion. The fI ne was ploced at $20 
nnd costs. but failure to pay the fine 
led to the jail sentence. until pay· 
ment Is made. 

Park s treet officially became 
BlaCk Springs circle yesterday. 
when George J . Dohrer. city clerk. 
gave the city ordInance to the coun· 
ty auditor. The ordinance was 
passed at the counoll meeUng J uly. 
25. 

President in 
Fishing Camp 

113th Rates Excellent 
on Field; Radio, Coon 

Entertain 

BJ CORP, ALBERT BOWSER 
(Special 10 The Dally l owanl 

CAMP DODGE. DES MOINES. 
Aug. 9 (AP)-Maklng tbe best time 
ever made In the trip b~twcen Iowa 
Clly ILnd Herrold where Cnmp 
Dodge Is sltunted, Troop I , 113th 
cavalry. arrived h(,"e at 9:30 n.m. 
Sunday. The Iowa City company of 
IOWa nAtional gunrds left their 
home CUm l) at 6 a.m. 

T he time from the arrlvnl untlt 
taps blew nt night. the camp rs 
spent In getting Ihell' equipment Ar· 
,'anged. Monday was II. day of rain 
and the schedule Includ d the work 
Of getting the troop stl'eet In shape. 

Complete T wo D rills 
After the 113th had COml)leted two 

drills on the field they were rated 
as excellan t. The first plaloon I~ 
under the commllnd of Lleut ~ohn 
A. TII'demann !lnd the s('cond plu· 
toon und"r Lieut. I~hner 1\1. lIay. 
First sergeants undPr these men 
a,'e Olen L. Schmldl U nd J 019n rlu· 
ha,', Jr. One oC Pluhar'R dutlO!;l Is lo 
get the company out at 4 a.m. for 
the sla,'t at the dny'g p,'ogrnm . 
L~ wrence YanAuBch Is the color 

9~rg(>ant. Newton Mulford Is th(' 

on Berthd active platoon Bergeant. 'Vhen It I ay comea to the "grub" Mess Sergt. 
I John Pluhar, S .... with the help of 
/Cook. Maurice Bragg and William 

MADI ON. Va .• Aug, 9 (AP) - Hay. keeps up the company's renord 
President Hoover and his party ot for delicious eats. 
guests arrived tonight at his Rapl· Pol tel' III H ospit al 
dnn river fishing camp atter a four· Lynn Potter. the camp moscol 
hour automObile journey from spent a day In the hOHpltnl sutrer· 
\Vash lngLOn. Ing trom a slight attack ot append 1-

Mrs. Hoover and their son. Allan. cltis but he Is now out und going 
have spent the last week·end at the I strong. During the recrealion hours 
camp. MoJ. Wlil J. Hayek and his pet COon 

During this stay the president wll1 keeps Us entertained. A radio loan· 
observe his fltty·flrth birthday annl· ed by the Quality hake shop and In· 
versury, but no particular celebra· stalled by Sergt. Pluhar and Corp· 
lion has been pla"nned. It was oral BAldwin helps to koop the blues 
stilted today that Mr. Hoover never away, 
hnd engaged In birthday celeb~a· Lleut. Elmo,' Hoy waB pr~s~n ted 
lions but that perhaps there mIght a saber In llehalr of the tt'OOP by 
be a special dinner with a suitable Capt. lI.lbert Yanausch. Ten horses 
cake at the camp tomorrow eve· f,'om the 14th cavalry picket line 
nlng. have been added to 1 t3th Ioorses. 

~lls Lo ] 118,1t','1 
Tom Mill, thp mOVie star will In· 

sp~et the company . 11<1 he accomp· 
anled by 'olund Findley today. '1'he 
company will .how him their tI'l k" 
and then In ret urn he will SilO'" 
ijome ot the trickS be u.es In the 
movies. 

Calltuln YanLlu.ch Is In comnu"ld 
Of the u-oop this yelLl' Llt Ihe en· 
campment tor the first lime. and he 
Is upholding the high standard of 
the past. :MaJor Huyek hUH been In 
command In the former year~. 

The 113th extends an Invltntlon 
to oil Its f"lends anl! hopes to B,,(· 
some of them when the give their 
exhibItion unday. 

227 Expect to 
Get Degrees 
on August 22 

Borrlng (alltH'ps In examinations, 
227 m('n and WOm('n will be g rantNI 
degrees at tlw August convocntlon. 
Again candldales for nc1vnnced de· 
~"e~s AI'P In the mnjo.-lty with 153 
men anti women, 0" lwo·thlrds or 
th!\ entire grou». pxpectln!!" to re
ceive onp oC the Ihre(' Ad"anced 
awnr(]f.t. 

CAntlldn tes (or mnsler. of arts d~· 
gl'ees number 104; to,' masIN'S of 
science. 28; and for dOelOl's or phil· 
osophy. 2l. 

Bnccall1ur~ale degroes Are the 
goal oC 74 students, 09 of whom are 
sppklng the bnchelor or n,·ts award. 

Two In eRch of the followln 
b.'anches expl'ct bachelor of srienep 
de!!"rc('s: chemlslry. physical educa· 
tlon. schOOl supervision. pharmncy, 
nn l1 commerce. 

One expect. the bachelor of sci· 
. nre d~g,·~p In civil onglneerlng. an(l 
In IIbeml at-t~ nnd met1tcln~. 

'rlo('re Is on~ cnnc1Jc1ote ·MC'h for 
bachelor ot laws. juris doctor. and 
pharmacy graduatt'. 

Tolan Scores 
Second Sprint 
Win in Europe 

The Blllnmp,· p"ogrnm of f"aternlly 
and Aoro,'lty h01l1l(' ronsll'urtlon work 
Is g"adually nearing the last stlgeH 
with th~ opening or the lInlve"Hlty In 
Septeml)",· only six 'weeks distant. 

lillev n new hou""s will be ready 
fo,' occupancy wlwn students relm'n 
tor the tull term. 'l'wu houses tU'e iJ • 
Ing remodeled. /Lnd Oil(' houMe. recent· 
Iy begun. will Ill' compleled (luring 
the school yeHr.. Tile bulkll ng boom 
In the f!'atl' .. nlty field took 011 new 
slgnlftcancp thl~ sp"lng when t\le new 
zoning o"cllnance w .. nl Into erc~cl. 

Segrego jl,l F raternities 
'I'hl' ordinance p.-ovldes lhat fra· 

ternlty and sorority hous~s be "ego 
regated, And at the same lime be In a 
specially denned territory. By t hl. 
a rrangement unlvl'rslty bulldlnl;s 
will be more compactly located. [tnd 
the city resldcnce secllon will not be 
Inte"sl>e"sed with new .tudent homes. 
Ctun l>US haH \)('en swirt Ihl>! slimmer. 

Development of the wcat slele 
has been swift with eight new houses 
nenrlng completion and a ninth just 
begun. 'V hen the dlsl"lct Il.l"Ound the 
hOUl!es Is landscap('d the system or 
cou ,'ts will' show an arrangement 
original In United Stat('s' colleges. 

Alpha Sig ma Phl 
Th~ new hom~ of Alpha Blglnn Phi 

On IlI"er stre~t Is plaslered and 
,'endy fo,' finishing loucheH. Tllc 
drlv~\\"ay will he flnlshNI this week. 
A feILlure or the house Is the open 
porch on lhe ~aRt side which gives [L 

view of lhe cnmpus from the bluff. 
Across the street. Phi Kappa Slg· 

mn nnd Della Sigma PI houses are 
bpi ng rush('d to the ulmost fo,' early 
occul>ancy. The "oug h work Is not 
cOIl'lllet~d ns yet. but contractors 
p romise to have the houses rently by 
full. 

Della. Ch i 
D Ita Chi. building on the blufr be· 

tw('('n Slgmn Alphn Epsilon and Nu 
RIg-nIB Nu. 11'111 face Rldg~ land ave· 
nl", to the west. 

Delta Upsilon On EIIIH avenue Is n 
colonial IIm~stone house wlLh a lArge 
front porch across me entire tront of 
the houge. Thin square column" thllt 
"ench tho hplght of two sto"le" sup· 
I>ort the rooC. 

'l.·h .. ta XI frnternlly house Is n~ar' 
Iy finIshed, It Is localed just north 
of Nu Sigma Nu and Is being con· 
structed hy Charles A. Coffeen. Tho 
house Is nCl"Oss the rn.vlne fmlll the 
new Phi B~ta PI house whIch was 
COI1l I)leted I.>ofo .. e school closed In 
Jun('. 

AII)ha. 1{3JlPa. Rappa 

ha~ Just bepn started will be complet· 
ed during the yenr. 

Arter It Is r .. mudele,l the old Beta 
Theta ,PI house. 804 N. Dubuquo 
stre!!t. will be the home ot Chi Delta 
Psi fraternllY. Tho g .... y colored stuc· 
co exlerlor will be palnteoJ a buft 
colo,' and . trimmed In brown. The 
Interior palntlng and Imlll'ovement Is 
fInished. 

I1eta. Theta P I 
Next oloor lo thell- old house, the 

Betas are building the most eXP<'nslve 
house nOw under construction on the 
campus. The house will be ready 
for occupancy when school starts. 
It hUH II IIme~tone exte..tor und Is sit· 
untNI on a lermce whIch commands 
II view or the Iowa "Iver and t he 
city par-ic. 

Across the stl'eet from the Sigma 
hi house On Dubuque sll·eet. t he 

Sigma PhI Epsilon house 1108 been 
begun. At Ilresent wO"kmen Ar 
"eady to lay the roof. The C.-owl con· 
strucllon compnny expects that th 
second and third floors will be ready 
for fraternity men to use when school 
conve nes. 

T wo Soror ity Hou8es 
Two new houses are beIng hullt by 

IlOrurities this Bummer. and one Is 
b~lng r~modoled. Alpha XI Delta Is 
building on Fairchild street between 
CHnton And Dubuque st,'eets. The 
hou"(' Is oC dni'k re(1 brick ancl will 
be completed In .Ix weeks. 

Slg",,, Kappa Is building on Burl· 
Ington street west of Kappa Alpha 
'rheta. '1'he hOllse will be ready I)y 
fall. 1'he McAllister Construction 
compnny Is the con tractor tor both 
houses. 

Theta P h i Alpha 
TheIn. Phi Alpha sorority Is remod· 

..ling the old AII)ha Sigma Phi house 
on Ihe southeast cornel' of College 
and Johnson street s. 'I'h e C,'owl Con· 
strducllon company took out partl· 
tlons and renovated the strllOture 
centerin g the front walk . The 
white house will be trImmed In green. 
with shutlers for all the windows 
pn.lnted the &~me color. 

All contractors are rushing work 
on the houses at this Ume III orde,· 
thlLl I hey may be r~ad )' betore col· 
lege' conven(>s. 

Enrique Blanco to 
Instruct in Spanish 

Enrique Blanco has been appoint. 
pel as Inst,'ucto~ In Spanish at the 
university for next yenr. He comes 

------------------CH ICAGO. Aug, 9 (AP) - I1og~. 
15.000; Including 4.800 direct; moss 
Iy sleady. spots 10 IOwpr; top 12.10. 
big packers light buy('rs bulk de· 
slrable 160-210 Ib weights 1l.75 @ 
12.00; pAcking BOWS 0,50 @ 9,75; 
shippers took 4.000; estimated hold· 
!pver 4,000; "utchers 250-800 Ibs 
10.40 @ 11.35; 200-250 Ib!! 11.00 @ 
12.00; 160-200 Ibs 11.35 @ 12.10; 
130-160 Ibs 10.80 @ 12.00; packing 
BOWS 9.00 @ 10.00; pigs 90- 130 lb! 
10 .5 0 @ 11.50. 

Cattle 2.000; calves 1,000; large 
share of the run direct to big pack· 
ers; lower grades 'predomlnatlng, 
slOW. steady; best steers 16.36. 9t(,l'r8 
1100-1500 lbs 14.00 @ 17 ,00; 950-
1100 1M 13.75 @ 16.90; common & 
medium 860 Ibs up 9,00 (ril 13 .75; fed 
yearlings 760-950 Ibs 13.26 (rj) 16.26; 
helters 850 Ibs down 13.25 fQ 15,00: 
common & medium 7.75 @ 13.26; 
COW8 5.00 lW 12.25; oommon & medl· 
um 7.25 @ 9.00; low cutter & culler 
5.75 @ 7.25; bu lls (beeC) 9.75 @ 11.50; 
cutter & medium 7.00 @ 9.76 ; venl· 
er. (milk ted) 14.00 (ril 16 ,25; medium 
12.00 @ 14 .00; cull & common 8.00 
@ 12.90; stocker & feeder steers 
11.25 @ 13.00; common & mellium 
8.50 @ 11.50, 

Sheep 7.000; market active. steady; 
nallve lambs 13.5 0 @ 13.75; top 14.10; 
rangers 13.26 (ril 13.86; yea rlin gs 
10.50; rat ewes 6.00 @ 6.75 ; t eedlng 
lambs weak to 25e lower; 60 Ib 13.25; 
sp,'lng la mbs 92 Ib down 13.25 @ 
14.10; medium 11.50 ((/! 13.26; cull & 
common 8.25 @ 11.50; ewes. medium 
to choice 150 Ibs down 4.76 @ 6.76; 
cull & common 2,50 @ 5,00; teeder 
lamhs 12 .25 (ril 13.50. 

NEW YORK S'l'ocns 
Hig h Low CIOR~ 

Am. Smelt. & Ref ... 1l4i 110! 111~ 
Am. Tel. " Tel. ........ 275 266 271 ~ 
BaIt. & Ohio .......... 130l 127l 1286 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 120e 1186 119 
Chrys. Motors ........ 711 691 70 
Clen. Elec. . ............... 376 3656 3GO 
Oen. Motors ............ 70! 68t 68\ 
Hudson l\{otors ...... 8U 811 8H 
Int. Harveste,' ........ 119 1141 1171 
N. Y. Central .......... 2298 226, 228 
Packal'd 1\1otors .... 135~ 1301 133l 
Pennsylvania .......... 971 901 916 
Radio Corp. . ...... __ . 821 791 80~ 

Sears Roebw:k ........ 20 196 19& 
Sin. Can. 011 ... _ ....... 1561 1532 161ll 
South. Pacific ." ... _._.140 136l 137 
South. Rail. . ........... 1481 148 148 
StAnd. 011 N. J . ...... 56! 566 56t 
Sludebaker Corp. .. 74i 73. 73» 
Union Pacltle ....... ... 268 263, 26U 
U S, Rubber .......... 451 442 44~ 

U. S. Steel .. ..... \" ....... 2171 214 213~ 
Wlllys Overland •... 231 22i 23 
Woolworth & Co ... 87i1 80! 861 
Yel. Tr. & CoaCh .. 36i 34, 35 

From Setback 

Break in Stocks 
• Fails 

to React on Mart 

CnICAGO. Aug. D (AP) - Grain 
trudel'S npl)eAred moro lml)ressed to. 
day by lik elihood of a stimu laUnr 
crop ropo,·t from 'Washlngton thM 
by eff('ctA ot price bl'eal{8 In the 
RtOCIe ma,·ket. Evenln" up transac, 
lions to prepa,'(' fo,' the govern. 
menl's AU!!"UMt (,"op 8U1l11l1a.ry due 
atler th~ ('Ios(' of thl' ma.rk~t. helped 
"heat anll oOl'n val U('A to rally trom 
early s~1 hllcks. ,'ho Rumma ry. 
when IBAued. nrov"ed to bll decidedly 
bulJl~h OR to 1'0"". showing U,OOO •• 
000 bU8hel~ Ips~ ylrld lhnn the a.ver· 
age oC prlvnte Httmates, but tho ot. 
rtclal flgu"es on whent were 7.000 •. 
000 bushels al~ove the 1I noff lclal fore. 
co~ts. 

rloslng quolatlonll on wheat were 
steady. 1·8e off to 1·8c Uli. com pared 
with ycsterday's finish ('orn closed 
at 8·40 decline to 3·Sc advance. oala 
unehA nl'~c1 to I "4c setback and litO. 
visions 0. shade 10 12c down. 

'rIghtness waf! ngaln nOl('(1 In Sep. 
tember corn which rallied sharply 
o1t~l' an eady dip And Il1nlntnlned a 
strong ton(' on Rrattered buying. 
o(fprJngH h~lng extremely IIgl,t. The 
other months WN'(' not M strong as 
the SeJ>leml.>er. CI'OP 11I'W5 WII.'I 
mixed. but rcpo,'ts f,'om tho south· 
eW portions or the' Iwlt Intllcate a. 
poor outlOOk. wh "('as In thp, north· 
erll halt th(' ('011(1I110n8 are better. 

I\1ARKE1'~ AT A GLANCE 
NEW YORK 

Stoek...-. "'eak; Oeneral Electric 
drops 20 points. 

Bonds-Easy; ('onvertlbles sh01l' 
large losses. 

Curb-Wenk; utllltieH break 5 to 
25 points. 

Foreign ~xchang~s-Henvy; Sterl. 
Ing around gold Import fl"ure. 

Cotton-Lower; ra.lnR In Texas '" 
Ilquldalloll, 
Sugar-St~ntly; Cuhnn ~upport. 

Coffee-Lower; commission house 
huylng. 

C'IJlCAU0 
When.t-Stear1y· firm 

kets. 
Corn- Slrady; abs~nce 

tral weRt. 
Cattie-St('acly. 
JIog&-Irregular. 

eash mar· 

rain cen· 

nEARINU lINOER Tilt<; ZONING 
OnJ)JNA.~CE Although accompanIed by Secre· Monday evenIng Pl'lvate .. owl.>.,y " 

tary Hyde and Surgeon General lII cName .. tamed the 14th cAvalry's 
Hugh S. Cumming ot the public bronco. The additional ho"ses ar~ 
health se .. vlce. the president plan· under the charge of Scrgl. Olen 
ned few. It any. business confer· Bell 
ences with these officers of the gov· . Co urt PM... Veary Times 

RTOCKHOLM. Sweden, Aug. 9 
(AP)-Amerlcan athlet~s repeated 
their triumphs over Europe's stars 
today In the Mcond clay of the In· 
t~rnatlonal Invitation lrack and field 
meet ot lh e Ooeta Sporting club. 
F.dclle Tolan of the University ot 
MIchigan, scored his second sprint, 
Ing triumph, turning In the best 
time In the 200 meter clash. Tolan 
came rlose to record lime, covering 

A)pha Kal)pa Knppa. medical tra· 
ternlty, Is buildIng on MaIn slreet In 
the west side section c loBer to the 
mediCa l laboratories thnn their 01(1 10' 
cuLlon, The house will be I'eady for 
fall. 

from Ohio unlver.lty at Athens STOCK MARl(ET AVERAGER 
whe"e he has been nsslstant protea. , 50 Ind. 20 Rail. 20 UtII. 

In conformity with th .. provisions 
of ~cotio n 19r. of the Revised Ordl· 
nnnce", Jlat·tl~s In Int ....... t and oth· 
er citizen" nr .. h~l'~by notlfletl that 
at ei!!"ht o'clock p.m. on the Gth day 
of Septemh('r, In9. at the City Hall 
In Iowa City. IOWIl, th .. y may ap· 
p~ar 01 a puhllc h~a rlng tn make oil
lectlo"" to a ch angE' In IIII' ZOning 
OrcllnAnre. 

ernment. He Intended to spend the 
two days In fishing and resting. Larry Brown h " 8 heen presiding Tho Phi F.J)sllon PI house which Sor of Spanish. Friday ................ 224.0 I GO.8 300.0 

Among the other guests who made st the bench of til e kangaroo court. 
the trip trOm the white houBe In a This court proves to be greally 
small tleet of automobllea were Col. worth while and passes some weat·y 
and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh. who Ume Away. 

---------------------- 'fhurl\day .......... 231.2 154.8 315.0 

flew here from New York during the Tomorrow the 113th will partlcl· 
torenoon and were white house pale In th e regimental horspshnw 
guesls for luncheon. on the drill field a nd It expert. to 

Increase in Rediscount Rates 
Sends Stocl{ Mal"l{et Downward 

('OLLF.oe FOUNDE R DIES 
ST. PAUL. Minn .• Aug. 9 (AP~ 

Dr. J-[('nry Ernst, dean and founder 
of Sl, Paul Luther college. at. Pa.ul. 
died here today. Dr. J';rnst eStab· 
IIshed the college In 1885 at Atlon. 
Minn. 

toke hIgh hono,'s aR It has In the 
post. Lieutena.nt fiuy will r~present 
the company In the SAber ~ourse 

which Is the most Imporlant event 
of the day. 110 will compete agalnsl 
five officers who reeelvpd trulnlng 
at the cavalry school at Ft. Riley. 
Kan. He hAS nevel' rulled to put on 

thO dlstnnce In 21.1 seconds. Gill· 
m .. lster ot GE'l'mnny. was clocked In I Active Issues- Record 
21.3 seconds And "Peto" Bowen of 
Pittsburgh. In 21.4. Losses From 2 to 

allpl'n rpd In lI' lI early afternoon. and 
again In the Inst halt hour. and the 
lI~t r lospd around the lowest level. 
of the dllY· 

Fred Sturdy. Yale polp voulter. 20 P . 
SCOred an easy trluml)h In his event. olnts The Inc .. ~asc In the rediscount 

ro tp from 5 to 6 per cent met with 
varied reactions In Wall street. but 

Goebel Approves of Plans for 
Enlarging, Improving Airport 

Iowa Clty's airport was Inspected date. When told Of the plans being 
yesterday by an Internatlonnlly carried Ollt for en lArging and 1m· 
known flyer, Col. Arthu,' Goebel. who proving the local port. the colonel ex· 
hos flown Into airports ot .,.'actlcally p"eBsed his approval. 

clenrlng the bar at B.95 meters (12 
feet, 11 1·8 Inches), Dick Rockaway 
of Ohio Stnte. won the 200 meter 
hurdles In 24 .• seconds. Leo LeI" 
mond. the Boston A.A . middle dig· 
tance ace. adding a fourth triumph 
for AmeriCA by winning the 3.000 
meter run, His time wns 8:36:4. 

llIinois Golfer Wins 
Western Junior Title 

every state ot Ihe union . And two "Building airports of the firs t class CHICAC1{), Aug. 0 (AP)-Fred 
yea"s ago next Satu"day \Ie started cannot be done a ll at once." he said. LYon of Ponline. 111.. n. 19 Y('ar old 
out from Ran Francisco In hls speclal- "but the cIty whIch gets a sta"t now student at the UnIversity of IllinoiS. 
Iy designed pla ne with one compnn· Is the clly which shou ld always keep loday c"owned six years of effort by 
Ion. find with only a rad io beacon slg· In the lead. ')'he good ports come wInning tho western junior golf 
na l Bet for guldunce. pIcked out the gradua lly." champIonship. Lyon. the medalist. 
a irport at Honolulu oUl at the great Mr. 00ebel 18 In te rested In the bOys defeated another 19 yoar old player. 
Pnclflc and IAnt1ed "afely. winning model airplane c lubs and Inter"uptPd Bill Redmond oC Joliet. making his 
tho Dole prize of $25.000. our In terview several limps to n litO' flt'st try for the tills 5 und 4 In the 

"I'm p leased with your airport." graph books for young pllots·to·be. 36 hole final. 
the colonel said when asked .. bout T he famous flyer remarked about Reaching the poo.k ot his game In 
the local field yesterday after he had the· beauty ot the university from the Ihe morning ,·ouncl. Lyon laM the 
gIven a short talk to a group of ad· all'. a nd \ I'!IS plet\sed when Informed ground work to,' an lInoWclal II1I· 
mll·ers. "but It will soon be too t hat the college of engineering hns nols ,' lctOl')' over Notre Dame where 
amnII ." started otterlng Instruction In aero· R('dmond Is a junIor. Lyon equalled 

Pointing to his p lane. which WAS na u llcR. He waB especially Inter· par In the morning 18 holes And pa· 
the best money cou ld buy a nd equip ,'sted In hearing Ulat a glider has tabllsbed a lead ot tour holes. He 
two "years ngo. Colonel Goebel ex· heen constructecl In the engineering W/La out In 36. one under par. and 
plalned how It w_a_s_~~ ~~~O_f._sl_\O_P_s_~~x!'~1t 10n.~;:;.a;;.t~t::..h=e~~st=_n~.t;::e:::f~a~lr~.~f::oln=l=s~h=e=d",\=v~lt:::h=a~70=.=e=v~e=n=p=n=r~. ==::::11 

BURRY! f 

Carload 01 , 

PEACHES 
302 bu. Double Ring./aced Peache. 

SZ.ZObu. 
85 bu. Solid Ring.Packed Peache. 

SZ.99 bu. I 

Bummer Crocer Co. 
, 

Fr .. Delivery 
803 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

Phone 298 Open 'Evenings 

• 

NEW YORK. Aug. 9 AP)-The traders unanimously acknowledged 
federal reserve bnnk'~ Increase In that the federnl reserve had caught 
Its rediscount rate knocked the flood them slumbering. Some bankers 
gat('s of liquidAtion wldo open on pointed out that the In crease In the 
lhe st.oel: ma rket today. an(l more rate to a point well above the hank· 
than '2,000.000.000 In quoted values er's acceptance rate \vus In keeping 
.wns washed ahroad. Mosl of the n.c· with the European policy In making 
t1ve IS8u es lost from 2 to 20 points. the rediscount rate an emergency 
Laclede Ons. a com para lively Inac· a nd a penally rate. 
live stock. reclorded ,n. maximum Both rail and Ume money wet'e 
loss of 4G poinls. Some s upport somewhat firmer today. the former 
Clime Into the market during the at 8 per cent. Call loans were kept 
forenoon. arter U,e sharp br('uk nt at 8 per cent only by the quick ac· 
the opening. wh en stocks tell 2 to tlon of one of th e large banks when 
15 points In transactions of 5.000 to a shortage appeared nnd the rate 
~ .:.~O_~hares. bu t renewed weak=n=e=""=:-I_h_l'e.:..a_l_e_n_ec::d--'.tOt==g~_O~h=lg=-h=e=r=,". ==== 
~+++ ................... +++++++++++ ........... ' 

Dresses 
YOUR CHOICE FOR SA.TURDA.Y 

$5.00 
In a Special 
Group To Be 
Closed Out 

.>-. J ust 50 of these smart 
' '\frocks remain on our racks. 

We are anxious to dispose 
them and t his price will 

more t han do it . Dresses 
of all descriptions that have 
been selling regularly up 
to $12.75. 

50 Wash Frocks 
Sizes 16 to 40, values to 

$10.00, each-

$3.98 and $5.98 

Suits and lacke", 
Very specially priced for 
Saturday, values to ,15. 
each-

$5.00 

,'" It .. " fl.' I '''.It" "., ft, '"'' '_If' ''''''''''.'Ut 

Week ago .......... 232.7 155.1 316.3 
HIgh 1929 ." .... _ ... 234.4 160.4 32 \.3 
Low 1929 ............ 301.7 128.6 193.1 

Total SAles , 5.022,300 shares. 

CHEROKEE. Aug . 9 (A P)-I<:lnwr 
Vine of Cleghorn claims the .. rcorel 
yield ht OIlt. In thlQ \·!rlnlty. A 10 
acre neld yleldC<l him t08 lluHhclH 
to th(' acre I)y wl'lght. 'rho graIn 
was threshed and hnuled dlr('ctly to 

Thl~ ampnclment »r()po~~s to add 
to District JJ A, which '" tho busl· 
n(,8' and Inllllstrlnl district. the 
South IOft.75 f .... t of IAt 5. BlOCk 
68 (known ns 204 F,. Markel StreeU, 

DlI.t~d :l.l 1<.wo. IlY, 10wll. t\\\, 
91h clay or AUI-(II "t. In9 . 

Oeo. J. Dohrer. City Cle,'k. 
-Adv. 

the ele,;,=-~,,:,," -=========== --==========_ ~==~~-==== ----

GOETZ Country Club Ie 
what your palate teu. 

you It WaD" when your tongue 
II parched ••• when you are hot 
aDd tired ••• when you want 
.. that IOmethill8" vou can't ex. 
Aetly delel'ihel 

ADd maar ••. oh maar ••. what 
,eouiae pleuure, what refre .... 
.., coobaeea, what down.right 
.. dat.cdoQ It II to drink deep 
of tIW de~oUl beverage. 

Remember tbe name • ••• 
Goeb Couutry Club ••• your 
MluranCle of full .. tJafaetion. 
Sold ev""Y" here. 

H. K. GOETZ BREWING CO. 
.......... lU •• •• 'OY_Ar 

IT. JOUPB. IOSSOUBI 
lICIt 

Distributed by : 

GRAF'S BOTTLING WORK 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Pl'(lgrnll1 
dOwn Upon 
~Velsh (1110' 
A 'J>e"!~1 

appeared. I 
UnVeiling 01 
"as UJ)On , 
ora to cove. 

The flag 
West Bran, 
dl'eClratM t 
"alpr80akc. 
IlolI'ors whl 
er~tfd ror 
eel (Iown, 

BUl on lI' 
blrlhllhlCO. 
U"'aent OCr 
tlnU9\! to r 
I~nt IllOst 
Only to llell 
' n Inter~8t( 


